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Harald Gunther, were hon
ored at a reception hosted by
the Lincoln County Heritage
Trust in Lincoln. Also honored
at the reception was the Bon
of the Columbus steward's son

. Werner Prager and his wife
Jan. The Gunthers and the
Pragers had not met until the
reception.

The museum has recently
installed a small exhibit about
the Columbus and her crew at
the intemment oamp. Includ
ed in the exhibit are photos,
one of Oaptain Dae\lne and
several of the shipa. it was
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projects, and one-eighth of a
mill for county facilities im
provements. The mills collect
ed for Lincoln County Medical
Center and the Carrizozo
Health Center are approved
by vote every three years, and
cannot be changed by commis
sioners.

Despite the mill for roads,
that .department traditionally

(SEE PAGE 12)

"located In The County Seatll

his ship on Dec. 19, 1939
some 300 miles ofT the Ameri
can coast.

Crew and captain were
rescued by an American cruis
er, spent some time at Ellis
Island, NY, Angel Island, CA
and were finally interned at
the old CCC Camp at Fort
Stanton.

Captain Daehne and his
crew t()ok home fond mem
ories ot the fiiendshipB they
lrlade while living in Lincoln
County.

Tuesday evening Oaptain
Daehhe's daughtj,r. Viola
Guri.tb,Sl' ·and het .husband

er8 will hold another public
hearing on the returned and
adjusted final budget, if DFA
has completed its review.

Commissioners agreed to
not raise taxes, even though
they have one remaining
discretionary mill which they
could impose on property
taxes. Instead they chose to
keep the mill levies the same
as the 1994-95 fiscal year; one
mill goes to roads, five-eighths
of a mill for capital outlay

by Ruth Hammond

Reception Honors Columbus Crew

formal action during the
workshop, instead they
reached consensus agreements
on various requests. Commis
sioners will hold a public
hearing to finalize the prelim
inary budget during the May
2 meeting. Once approved,
that budget will be submitted
to the New Mexico Depart
ment of Finance and Adminis
tration (DFA) for review and
recommendations. Then at the
June 6 meeting, commission-

The crew of the luxury liner
Columbus lived in Lincoln
County during World War II
as guests of the United
States. Memories of the time
they spent in Lineoln County
were recalled during a recep
tion honoring two grown chil
drerr of' the Columbus orew
members.

Captain Wilhelm Daehne
was the unfortunate Oaptain

,~ of the German 32 000 ton pas
'; .,onget tlhipC81umbU'B 'wbo
"~'t>U,,,ue.dbyBrit'_b destroyer,.,
,~;~~B.d,/besh~JI:ordeNd to ·acuttte
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Wilton Howell said in re
sponse.

And cut they did. After
spending all morning listening
to money requests from spe
cial groups, commissioners
spent the afternoon reviewing
proposed budgets from the
other elected officials, and
department heads. Working
into the evening, commission
ers cut several funds by con
sensus agreement.

Commissioners took no
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Carrizozo.
The draft. budget presented

to commissioners Monday was
based on current expenditures
and requests from the elected
officials, department heads,
and special groups. But com
missioners didn't like the
bottom line, which showed
$7.6 million in estimated
revenues and $8.7 in proposed
expenditures.

"We've got to start cutting
or something," commissioner
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by Doris Cherry

Rental Assist Program
Waiting List Is Closed
In County By Authority

On April 21, the Region VI
Housing Authority accepted
applications from Lincoln
County for participation in
Section 8 Rental Assistance
Programs (HUD). Due to the
favorable response, the Au
thority has closed the waiting
list for Lincoln County and
has suspended any additional
-application taking until fur
~her notic~.
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All day Monday, the Lincoln
County Commissioners as the
county board of finance
crunched numbers, and some
feelings, trying to develop the
1995-96 fiscal year budget.

Today, Thursday, commis
siqners continued their budget
w9rkshop beginning at 8 a.m.
and were expected to go on
t)l.rough the day, in the Lin- '
coln County Courthouse in

County Budget To Be Considered Tuesday

:;Meetlngs WII~ Be .
:t'eld For Phone
=:J:xchange Transfer
:~ . Tularosa, Cloudcroft and
':Carrizozo telephone customers
Are invited to community

: J'leetings to discuss the pro-
: posed trlinsfer' of their tele-
·'jihone service. from US WEST
·"on'nnunications to Tularosa
~asin Telephone Company.
fpc.
.: The meeting will be held on
~ay 2 from 6 ~·8 p.m. in the
'tula'rosa Senior Center. Rep-

--resentatives from botb compa'"
hies wilt be ptoesent to discuss
l~he proposed tran~Fer.of tele- .
phone service. aJi4to af)swer'

·questions that .customers from
~;ny. i)f·~b.Ell'l.,·e ~o~nt.unities. may.
·~av~•. Ou$t()Jnerb .~n at~nd.;
.~~~ .1Wieetin~"at·either:locati.or, ; ;
;·t~. ' ··'c·?·.ljjjjli~A·'If" ,,.. .. ,.,',., \.
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Football Progral1ilsi
Boosters Raise .::>
MOre Than $700~~

The Carrizozo School flUlt
ball program was in dangefJ)f·
being cancelled due to a I~k
off\mds. r

A group of people mBde the
..-«on. ~ befRa ll'ai,~ng fI.Hm&V
..$0 bay,. ne", \!OII"iP.""",~ .·~r
fir~ .fiy>d ra ~er waB the !l1'l1
cession stand at the ~~

races held April 16. at :Yle
Carrizozo airport. "..a

Donations of food, money
and volWlteer workers, helped
the group net more than $7IlD.

The IVOUP plans to op.-e
the concession stand againfDt
the ntpXt drag races that will
be held May IIi at the
Carrizozo airport. rle

Meetings Will Be ••.
(COnOL from P. 1)

that is more convenient for
them.

''We feel that this change
wm benefit both companies as
wen as Tularosa. Cloudcroft
and Carrizozo customers. At
the community meeUng, cus
tomers wJ11 be able to get
specific answers to questions
or concerns they may have if
this pending transfer is ap
pt"OVed by the N~ Mexico
State Corporation Commis
sion.

"Tularosa Basin Telephone
Company is positioned better
than we are to serve the

-needs of Tularosa. Clog;
and Carrizozo customs "
Bay. Frank' Reed, US W
Area Manager.

.~..Goll".;MraterQlstr.1
Groups Will. NI~tln
Cl)arrllll.OZO Ot!~y 2

The·' (laJ'l'izo,uj 1I.6t1 en
. Water Conae...."tI,R '»I,tri
will meet TO.e~~ II
6:30 p,m. "t Four W1nl1'
Bta1P'ant in Oarrizozo.

The Upper Hondo Soli en
Wa..... ConB8l'Vation DI.tri
will meet Tuesday, MaY II "tp..... at the NRCS office 0

. Highway 380 westin C"pita
The buclget .ommlt.... wi
meet at 3:.16 p ..m.• before
regular meeting. .

The Upper Hondo S&
'Conservation Distrieh~

them meet jointly with e
Carri~ S&W.Conservation
District. at 6:30 p.m. at Four
Winds Restaurant in
Carrizozo.
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Thank yoU to all those who showe
their concern in so many ways·after m
recent loss. Your prayers, cards, calls, anq
visits were greatly appreciated. .

- Van Welch

, I· . .. .. -'111·1.'_._1'1,111"1,·..
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The annual book sale at :the
Ruidoso Public Library will be
held next week, May 1 ~ May
6 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each
day.

Annual Book Sale
At Ruidoso Public
Library Next Week·

Skate
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Ruidoso

RUIDOSO FINANCE OFFICER LoeAnn Nichola BhaI<es handa with
village manager Gary Jackson, thanking him lor help with last.year's
vIllsge budgetwhichwon the nallonal OovemmenJaI Finance OIIlcera
ABsocIatlon Dlatingulshed BudgelAward. Nlcholsaccepted the'award
plaque from Barbara Willis, pr88klent-eIeCl of the assolcation. and
finance officerlor the Cl1y of ..... Crucfa. Willis aald the awerd la rarely
won by a government submitting ItS first entry. such as had Ruidoso.

(Continued trom Page 1)

"'I am really amazed at how the coming year..
much support we got tonight" _·Approved an agreement
ie's great. I never, knew we with Management Associates,
had 80 much support in town." Inc. for profbBsional services

While Mayor Jerry Shaw regarding, collective bargain
and the councilors were im- .ing. Two groups of employees
pressed by the show of yowtII' have voted to be represented
people, they were most con-· in collective bargaining. The
eerrced about the safety issue '''blue collar" workers will be
of skating. Frank Potter was 'l'epresented by United
impressed by the kids' willing- Steelworkers or America and
ness to improve an area. Leon -the 'ftre fighters will be repre
Eggleston who plans to roller &ented by Ruidoso Fireftghters
blade through tho MaInS_at Association, Lo.al 3545. Col
area this summer .feared he . ~ecUve bargaining will be done
wotJ,ld be penalized for roller in closed session. as .Uowed
blading and he called for no by state law.
ordinance or changes. --Heard the mayor com-

"Government scares the hell, .mend water department em
out of me." said councillor ,ployee Raymond Sanchez who
Robert Donaldson. "'I don~t . retired after 25 years with the
want more laws to protect me . village.
from myself." He advocated. ·~Were reminded the stop
building a skate park. . light on Mechem Drive and

Donaldson led the motion to Cree Meadows will be in
leave things as they are, and, stalled May 1.
notPP(tllte c.~ . _ PJ'dtqlYJ,Cd .", .u.L~\'tt~ t!h.a~' ~~ "IVOTk 'O}l
against ~-&oa~~,lirid to ·'8ucldeJ:th··Drive 'by :dte ,post
create' ~itte."of' Itt8ft'. oft\ee Will continue· for two to
council, parents and particp- three weeks, and is financed
larly skate boarders to conlrid- by'an $18.000 state memorial
er a skate park. The motion .appropriation for community
was unanimously approved. .improvements obtained last

The merchants who ex- year by former state represen
pressed concern were advised tative John Underwood.
to tile criminal complaints if
private property is damag& by
skaters. or if they are ob
structing the stons.

Councilors also:
--Approved changes and

corrections to street names
and house numbers for the
Enhanced 911 emergency
telephone system.

-Accepted the recommenda
tion of'the aelection committee
to negotiate a Convention and
Visitor's Bureau contract with
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce. The chamber
was\ one of three respondents
to a ~quest for proposals
solicited by the village.

-Commended village fi
nance officer. LeeAnn Nichols
for winnink the national Gov
ernmental . Finance . Officer
Association Distinguished
Budget Award for the 1994-95
village bOOget. .

-AWroved ". ta.k oi-der
.with ,engineQ1'fl' ~edBhil1

HerkenhofF, lru;::. .for- installa
tion of airp..... localia... "nd
....latinll beaoon t1naJl.eci b¥
the li'ederal Avlatlolt .Admiop..

. tretlon, ancJ amended· the
orillinaJ oontract with the firm
to "low new hOurly rates. .

--ApprOved .the third q....r
t.r ., bWiget reBQ1\ltion. t4> .•
amend the budget' to reflect
trenBfe", 'In -veri.... ll'ne
I........ Overall_....' ..... ,,;
Iit"e'h~~tban:.e'~;
en4·""Pllli . ... .... AN· '. ;'II~ .
Io. . .' ':;"'''"~UIf ..•., . '!Ii" \,
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Cairizozo Winners Of

Otero Electric S8fe~

Poster Contest Named
Otero County Electric Coop

erative. Inc. announced the
Carrizozo Elementary School
winners of the Safety Poster
Coloring Contest.

Winners in Carri.ozo sec
ond grade were: first" Nathan

.Chavez; second Brandon Mo
rales; third', Sonya Vega. Win

. nen in third grade were: first,.
Adrianne Rita Zamora; sec
ond. Ariel Vallejos; third.
Ashley Ann Furness. Winners
in the fourth grade were: first,.
Cheri Sanchez; second. Mat
thew Hernandez; third. Sam
Greene.

Students colored the post
ers.. and wrote in their own
electric safety me88Bge8. Top
v,rinning entries were entered
into the state electric
co-operative safety poster
cPnto.t. Fourth grader from
Cloudcroft Maggie Lane was
the top winner for the Otero

~ CoW1~,~ectric Coope1'atjve"
:::.:.=.;;:;..,1. ""till:, -.n," ~'. . , _.. . .
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J wouldUke40 send a special thank you toaU my tela
tlves and friends 'Who praved for me. !'8"t me flOwers.
toyII.cards and get-well wishes and stayed with me(espe
cWly my mom. my dadand my grandma) whOe I was In

,. ¢he hospItJIL Also Dr. JII-.v and Dr. Seidel and aU the
___.tLiDcoIft County Medical Center who t~.ood
_ofmeandmade mewell. Someone else is writing this
fw me siftce rat cmIy 11 mont"" old - Thanks again!

ANlSSA D. AGUILAR

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

_. ~,.~ /: ~i I;;:::r
.... __..:Ns.A.G* Ju"K.PuMh,CPP.CI'1i.,."".'"' ,.. ,
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. ...,· ·51 CAWT ""ORD TO WAIT!
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45TH
ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

OF

ARTESIA COMMUNITY CENTER
6l2N. EIGHT STREET

ARTESIA,NM

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1995

-~_.,
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, .

"':C&~YO'ft,' Cow.elles Keep
i~.SY With _$~ring Works
r~ CowBellea an buoy fbr naxt yetu'........ of ..lve. are .till out in force keeping
~\hi. month with 8prina and income for the ranch. abreast of current' i88ues
Worb. Tt t is the ptbe~... Even with .a~l the work, promoting· the beef industrY
• the cow herds, branctinc, from actus51y ndine and doing and way of life. Some
vaccinatin&. earmarkinc and the works with the other members attended the district
....... the ..1_ and .......lJ,y cowboy., to .ookIna the h..... work.hopa in Capitan In
movin•.them to another p&e.. meals for the crew of workers. March. CowBeI1es will have a

. _ to Roat _out with the buD. Cenyon CowB.lIe. member. booth at tho RuIdoao Rural
-- ... - Even.. Center on May 4

which should infbnn. enlight
en and entertain all.

The next meeting will be in
Nogal at the bed end break
fast of Jane Kreb;hman's on
Wednesday, May 3 at 11:30.
Think Beef!

_!jW$hO.I
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"ClRAB IIAGS"
CHEETose

OR FRITOse
REG. 6811 EACH

F~$1

AprIIW. l_AGS II,

Eunice Padilla

ALLBlIP'lI

SANDWICH
. BREAD
lIl'-EACHOR

$ZR.1

After·sOlp.e discUssion on
date and "time. the first of two
budget Work.hop. Wl18 set f.~
M&y 2 at 1:00 p.m. Oouncil .
approved the J.995~96 Law
Enforcement Funa and
approved the 1995·95 FI.... Pro·
tection Fpnd. Meeting
acijourneil after MaYor Kuhnel
read letters•.

VN.LIV1WlB
BATHRQOM

TISSUE
"ROLLPKG.

79¢

Uncoln C?o!!!' I\l,"U.~ ~_ .

Thanl.< you for your sympathy and
flowers during the' time of the loss

•of my husband. I appreciate your
thoughtfulness.

•

•

Oarrlzozo SUrQQ1er ...BDwling·
. . : (Ooont"",ell IrQITIPage 1) '.' ..

h!i<l done when baoed aUiollo, ." : Bauman on the m..iter and ..e
. man AFB. .. . G..,..na pointed ollt ~lf~~ethlngcanlle"""'kedout.

The Drag Club ena. ~e tIlncl.tor the aclver&lllIlIents The'posltion. will .tinu~to be
town win workWith the a1rpor~ woulcl be needecl. Trl>Re8!JI,U~ a<lvertl.ed fur. Kuljllal.ald .he
manager Geqrge-81!i<l In tr,yIng Arm.~ then .ugge$tilcl~e would cheek the iIl>Inover from
to have~tr~c conkol at Loclw'. 'faX Committee a. a R..ldooe applicant. f.r the

. the next dr. race. Slad stated po88iJbe 'source - town clerk RuidOso swimmin;gpoolancl seft
. that the mce. had gone hetWr Oarol Sohlarh acreed. "sUva If eny of those applicant. tha~

then expected. end .........d thet. then .""'"'ted to Slad that he are no~ hired there. might be
bettQl', traffic' cOntrol was get sdme prices from pubUea- . interested in coming here.
needed., ,Trustees" agreed to ~.and' cost esthnates. Silva

. eupply Slad and other entilor-' then Baldbe could....n a special
loed ,..,..onllel with col_ ineetinc of th.. Lodgar'. 'faX
ve.ts .wi~.ProPer lettering; to Committee end maka a pres"".
help dJreettram•• hoth _eta· tatlon to them. The b• .....t aloe
ton end driver.. Next raelng ajjnled to let ~e a1rport·.manl!- .
datO in Carrizozo ie· Sunday. . ger make his recommendation
May Ill.' .. on ·what the fual shOUld ...t.
--Tiu.t<!i"Wl1lle Silva eom- The b.ard will make the final

mentedthatt1)enoiseSOJllepeba decision. '.
plchad,been WOI'ried,.bolitW8S' Tb~ couneil ,diB~uBBed'

le.. then'_ected. Garcla'com- $300.00 an.cation requested by
pllmented the a1"'or~""",agar New Mexiec> State Library fur .
end hlB wife for all the work ·the bookmobile. A s"",,.tlon
theY had done thatdey. KuJi....1 we• ....,de to table deci.ion and
"'e.ed. deal .with the matter at .the

. 81ad inquiredabqt the budg8t meeting. The mayor
P08s~bilityofspoJlll()Yiog" Oy·in soqggested and will ask, that a
at;t1teai~t80metimeinJune. . book-mobile :representative'
The board wQ·.. infavor of the- .attend the- next iDe~ng'~d
p.sBibility bUt asked hiln to give the board more Informa
cheek into tbe In8uran~prob· tion on the matter...
Jem. SIad will cheek 'with the No ~pplica~onB for life
lops] insurance acent Slid alBo guard positions 'at the swim
talk to The Drae Club". iOBU.... minI' pool have be~ received..
anee ,-carrier about coat. etc~ Garcia BUUestedthe town work.

. Garcia asked S1ad about With Howard' Baumali (counse
the lcwi'fuelsa1es at the airport lor at CaT'I"iZozo Schools) and
end WOuld Uk. to let the drag maybe get a. couple of hlkh'
racers know that fbelie avail. school students to attend train-

. able for PurohBBe and maybe "jog elasses to get certified. Fee
offer discounts as an:m,entive. for attending classes wOl1ld cost
Slad suggested to the. board $200.00." per pe'l"son~ which
about the possiblilty-of'promot- Wouldbea stumblingblock. The
Inc tIlel ...les by advertl.ing In ·bo.....t. win keep working with
the ~buquerque ·J~rJial. El
Paso Times. Lincoln Count¥
News. and ·General Aviation
F1)'81' pUblioation. Sled Pr0p
osed to leave the cost at $1.90
pergallon c1uring the wee1<. end
drw the priee to $1.65 during'
weekends. Silva asked.-Will we.
make any money?- Slad stated
that the Idea might have to be
tried out for at "least th"ee
months to ODd out. He also aU&',:"
....te;i the advertising might be
hendled In the form ofclBBsified .

~~.j!j~UP_?I!1~t ...,·....~'4 L~...e
.Frld.y .t .&:30

Carrizozo- Little League
Ill_up win be held_.
Friday. April 118 at 6:30 p.m.
In tbe eehool eal'eterla.

P.......ts need to bring the
regletration form and $5.00
per ehlld: Registration"""",.
are available at the school.

•
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OF EVENT

. ..

P.O.8ox637
CARRIZOZO, NIlt 88301

(101) ••8111.

PROl'Ll\Tl I ,\X III I IMJUI '<1 D.\TL

NOTICE TO UNCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

In_I Bb8l1 .ocnie ot the ~.Ia of one percenl U%) per
month ot 41\)' porllcm of • monlh.CSI._ 7-38-&9 NM$A
IlI7l1). . .

-- OBITUARY --

I

UNCOLN COUNTY TREASURER, remind. Lincoln
Conoly PIOpezty owners thottbey mUBI pay their .econd

I
h&ll ...... by Wedne.dey, May 10, 199$ to .vold penaillea
.DdIft_B1. .
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noj TODAY,~, APRJL .7
"IiJr' -:-Lincoln CoUDt¥' CommiBBionenqcmtlJtUe"tbeho budget
n I workshop,beeinninBat 8 a.m. in the eodIiQJssian chambersor

the Lincoln County Courthouse in-cerrtzozo.
. . FRIDAY. APRIL 118 :/

-Open House at La Lu.... Arts endCraib In Olll'l'izozo, at
• 4 p.m. Sponsored. by Oarrizozo Chamber of Commerce.' .

. -Carrizozo Little League sigD up at 6:$0 p.m. iot Carriz-
'toj, OBO Schools cafeteria.

SUNllAY. APRIL 3!1
n' , -Fifth Sunday interdenominati9Jfal sing at 6 p.m. at
~~ Trinity United-Metbodi8tChurch in C'firri;zozo..I.Jghtrehsh..
1\~.ments. everyone weleome. .
JA TUESDAY. MAY II
.au -Lincoln Cpunty COIDJUission meets at 9 a.m. in the Lin::'
J ::l,coln County Courthouse In C~. •.
a~(' -Upper Hondo Soil and Water Conservation District
y .meets at4 p.m. at the NRCS oftice on Highway 880 west. ~
_~~Capitan.The budget committee will meet at 3;15,p.m. After-

",.wards. the group.will meet jointly with Carrizozo Soil and
O~". Water Comllervation "District. at 6:30 p.m. in Carrizozo at....,.

'Four Winds Restaurant.
-Carrizozo Soil arid Water Conservation Distriet meets

~~;:at Four. 'Winds Restaurant at 6:30 p.m. . 'c

'.uiJ

EABLENA TUBBS

Graveside serviCes, were retired ailer 30 years in 1979.
h&ld April 24 at Evergreen She lived in Ckrrizbzo all her
Cemetery in Canizozo for life and· moved to Roswell in
Earlene Tubbs, age 7lI who 19911 for health reason.. She
died April 21. at a Roswell was a member of the Baptist

.Mlfrsinlr home. S,ervices were Church and a member of the
lJ'qnducted by the ·Jlev. Ray O. Rebecca Loc\P.
AW.eU.. Mrs. Tubbs .1••Urvived by

..Earlena was bom June 2., one son. Eamest Wayne
·'1'9l1l1. In Oarrizozo, to Rlch- Tubbe endwil'e. Patly. of
''il\lj4U E. end Nettie I!l.~. ,~swell~.tlNo,,"""~h_.1R.E.
"they precadeil'her iil deat!h as Berry, of .Solah,- ..Wesh,•• and
'QId a son. Garvls E:''PUbbs: a Walter ,Berry . pf .cottage
~eat-granddaughter. Jean. ·Grove. Ore.•; one sister. Mar
~IAian Tubbs; and one sister garet Schnoover of Albuquer-
and one brother. .que. a granddaughter. one

\(pn ' grandson. and tWo great-
h"~lShe attended school .in' grandchildren.
.~rrlzozo and on March 29. Honorary pallbearers were
~41. married Gam. Wayne her Mends at Roswell Nurs-
Jll'ubbs in Carrizozo. ing Center.
II iw .
~l1jAfter her husband's death Arraneements were. under
sbe was employed by the the direction of LaGrone Po

.C.S. as a secretary and oeral Home. '
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, _ft"~\lJiau ~
1, _ '.,,', <.:I.::qf"'"y,_.',~ ......
~"j~,:ft,O'~s' "''''~n,gD j~
~j;,\~iJ;1 .' 'II, ,II ·;I,,~n:1 jJ om
~i~;>':" '" ,,':', r
"',' ')'B)' m.nlpo.~ ,l,V

~' iroteroi' .thln" t__
liJOUmblintS lu!ve· .Io.t, to....
with the, ,P\lbIlec, ond ha1lll

'i:~lICi~iime" .lDll\diltlld·.:l1tCitIl tIli
" .1............'. """"'m.tebiUtoll...

, a ,matter of fact; lneumbadlll
-,Qul"rJy wliJreeleetlon a~
90'1' or th. tlma. Th. rea".....fi
fllir1y alm1'I.. /I. reaent ""J1\Jrt
l1¥ Qlaudll Man: In '1.......-

. BUBftless Dall3 ...."eaIs blJit
JIleJnNrS ~'- CODgreBlJ ...
,~.tbnlled . perks dJid
.resources, to "hQilp ,keeP a..8iB':'
.B~ve. jn office. .' ~.

.FOI' example. the numbeJi of·
Oongresal""al _If. mem_
haa ,mushroomed In the llt\lb
.40 y ...... Currentl¥.the 0_
p ,of Repreaentatives ~.

eomudttees In tho KDUB•. /Illi>
ataIJ'ed by oaarly 9,OOOpeopl"'.
This compares to only 2~OO'lih

1957. And the picture In t*
Senate is similar,. &matUre
employ about 4,300 people Jft
their personal Bteaffs. In 1~,'

jUst over 1,100 worked fUr'
SenatOrs. The·'increa... in Bta1F
not obly....act& to. ulcreasO _

SANTA FE-It is now eon- farm out still aren~ eon.vinced" f8eility is being prepared. If chances of "governmeillt
. firmed. The Waste I,olation that the Mescalero ,political nothing else. ij; would save ·..n iP'owth. but it also means th'it

.Pilot.. ptapt near Carlsbad situation is sui11eiently' stable extra tranSportation step. . more Congrt,ssional .inC1idfo.
esCaped un~thed·from' the to proceed.. Few leaders are ' '" '" '" '" '" '" bents can do more .for th...*"
5.6-magmtude 'West Texas more powerl\.d than Tribal It's only fair to counter my constituents. Most· political
earthquake.' Chairml1lD Wendell Ohino. repeated eomphiint about ~e analysts agree that constitii-

initial' .-.ports fl'()m the site But one of them was Rio anti-nukies with a: tip. of the ent services .are key to a ......~
indicated that the quake 'had- Arriba County Democratic hat to the Swrra Club leaders· maker's reelection. Actualb".
n't even been noticed. That Chairman Emilio Naranjo. who put aside their battles . the two trends work "toptlw~
isn't surprising since' the salt And he \las just been "re- with ranchers :In the '95 Leg- More government means mq,ib
beds have an elasticity that tired." So anything is possible islature ,to develop a reviSed problems for a:onstit\1ents "llJl.d
cushions such jolts. . -- including anoth81' vote on endangered species protection a vicious cycle is bom. .~

Nevertheless. the anti-nuke nuclear waste. plan. , But it's, just not staff. its
commUnity had been Bounding And 'if the Mescaleros. don't alsO something as .simple as
alann,", saving ·W.e told yoU vote to reject the MRS. the It wasn't, easy because of A.__ ail Kn t'".., " the aU·or-nothing . attitude •.---. m. own as 'rtf!
son ever since the 'shock waves New Mexico Le~slaturecould.· frank,'ng privilege it allo....

b· 'held. 1-- ......r.u in the environ- ..y-
sQ.brdded. An 'attempt was'" made this men';{ =v~ent. ,Some of lawmakers not only' to ....tllt"
~Following,thequake, a"team.· year to prevent the transpo.... t'". Sierra Club leaders .could spond"tO letters ftvm constiwi'

0'" enMneers and geolo.....sta, tation of nuclear waste iii. the" 'U ents '. -Iso .allnws them ~Il .... o· end up ~ving,with their • 1",,,_ ' "fW

along with maintenance 'and 'state. Next year•. it could sue- positions f;;Vthat courage~The send 'out mass m.uJings.~
saretu personnel from the"ti.S. cae<!. makers' .=. t L

• mass __n., commend.bltt effort 1.... tiot1) . JU .....3 '" .ugoa-
DepaJ'bnent of Energy and Another factor' causing sides resulted in a 1"ar;3unani,l i'd: on grounds that they ..
the state Environment oe- nuclear utilities to lose inte..... £' th' eonstitue".amous passage of the compro- e uca~Jng el1" Il~·
partment inspected the plant est in the Mescalero ,location k Critics. however, charp~
and reported no damage to is 'that the government at· mise by 'appreciative lawma - the· maSs mailings are· ihioly
any of the facility. ready is charging them a fee. ers. disgWlred campaign mailiq8.

WIPP is designed to 'absorb which eventually" will go to- State Lend Commissioner And for evidence. they Pcqllt :
that kind of ,hit even at ward storing: their waste. Ray ""well, who has worked to spendiJ.lg trends on maiJlip
ground zero. Anything stron,- That money is "piling up and in the past to make such election years, and non·elQfJ-

EDITOR--Re: the recent tragedy in' Oklahoma City. The ger would endsl)ger 'those at the utilities would "Uke to 'see cooperation pOSSible, Can tion yean. For instance.~
,first reaction was anger, then SOlTOW at the misfbrtune that the site and ca\1se 'damage. ,the ftovernment open a tempo- attest that both Bides came B'. 1992. Congress spent $ltUl'
had struck our fellow Americans, especially the slaughter of BQ.t quakes, once the reposito- rary storap ~'at,Yu.eea long way.-' mQliQn on franked mail. BIt
theinnocentchildren.andtherealizationtbatit~ldjustas ry is full. aren't a worry since. ~OUJltain. Nevm..,.w-"m:e ,the New Mexico needs more of in 199a. an otr-election Y4iw.
easily have happened to .us. . the salt caverns are intended )Jer..:upuliit, higb~level waste that.· this figure dropped to .!MDt

Many. myself included. jumped to the conclu.sion that it to eventually collapse and- '."._".•'",__~ '-____________ under $68 tnilUon. This R\'t-
",as the W01'k of Islamic fundamentalists. who long ago dec;- tightly encase the waste." . On I tern has generally' held tme
lared wer on what they call 'the great Satan ~erica.· A That's aasuming, of course. '.Research ..,Exp osives aln.. 1977; when Colllll'Us
repeat of the New York Trade Center bombing. that waste ever geta store.d at voted itself the mass mail~

Howbittnritwasth.ntolaarn,aaltnowappaar•• thotit the facilitoll. Thos. still in Ihe At, NM· Tech Is Publ.".c."zed prlvil.geo. Prior to that. law·
wa••tthehandsofourowneountrymen.ODegroupofAmeri· denial stage about nuclear " makers could only use franI'
cans making war on another, for whatever sick 01' twisted energy prefe1" that nothing be The terrorist bombing of'the (EMRTC> \Vas teatu.-ed on B" mail in response to const
reasons. .. . done. Federal oftlce building in short SegrDJ!nt~.alQd "on· the ent letters-. '

'Itistimetoviewwnatishappeninlr:'to~ecnintryJnth8' Somehow Mescalero Apache As ,'f mass malUn-
cold, hard light of reaUt;y. , ~ .-' ..".... I e<! d't . . th Oklahoma City has prompted national television news pro- eo'"

AllaCfOssthi8Iand,among~r,po1iticjIUlStinthe, ...ala., . e e1"B on' antiCIpate e e' flood of national media gram .Day One during·the not ehough .of a Perk" ~
on the talk shows and even in '.«»De ofourch~,''. es, t"b,,~"";f.sa same delays getting their" attention on a research center pt;)pu]ar ABC news shows greBB has seen 'fit,. to spend tax

d beat f d ha~A -"". ~ ~. f Monitored Retrievable Storage at N.w Mexico Tech In eOverage 'or the tragie .vente dollars en reaehlng the mass
constant rum. 0 anger an ,,;,,<~'~-!1~one a ......-P 0 s,'to opened bv the tar=£ dato ..d' Th S' '11 dAmericans ag81nst another. . ' " _ " b~" Socorro which is known in Oklahoma CJ~. me 180 e enate WI spen.

These disciples of hate are dividing our country alonr of 2002. throughout the world for the "EMRTC' rese"rchers -also for instance. $2,6' million. on
class ethnic. ideological. and religious line... They figure the MRS only research they eonduct on tervi wed '-.. ot'ters the faciUties which broadcast

ilonewishestoBeewherethi8madneB$wil.l~ad.,takea has to 11~kst 4
w
o

l
yeaTS, and notor" explosives. =."t~ ;4ill i;r~Timu, f1oQr.4~~~r Q..Sp~n. the'

good look at Bosnia, the Middle East. or SQlI18 Qfme stati. ot' 10.0oo.1.e PP. So non~ TeCh's Energetic Materials c'.:' {" t,,, cabl6t.eJUvisioti channel And'
the former Soviet Union. where peoplEls ofdtfferent ethnic, the games are necessary Researeh and Testing Center (SEE PAGE 71' tile' IIOUse~-"lleeOrdl~' "Studio,
ideological, or religious backgrounde a... rapin. lt$.Ch otbe....s about what, win happen jf 'wnl spend '$2.5'·mlllit»n on its ,
wom.n 8UId butchering each oth.....~ clllldriliJ, po",,). in .,000 AD. are lirmldeaatlnll' tltelUtl"s. And, I'

Ite8UI'thappanhere_lI...·tkldyour..ll\i...l.happ...ing dumb.. th8UI u. and ,ean't· whi\ll l>toadca.t\lI\ll'h. 1J00....
here. • .;",... .' IJ_ ollt w~'thnt .~IF I., P . ~1lI, II....

I urge all Arl\eric8UI..ofgood Will to . . . ..' . ". ~ i1IIilJliltl!l'llli> OIF':'
ofdivisivenessandhate,wbl.!therthlSy ", ~:M ~1flf;",:: '~'o~~:~:R:ltd~·~;~"~t:l ~ tft.
tlesortha~adical ,,;ghtor,~J~one~~n a.I\II~', {\'41 .~...... alta«,l'::: ""l")l4r:t..
101\, Ifw;~';';;d,i~~.ii¥tJtf~tb.lill',f ", ii~~ ·'~:"'d.:••tr.j'e '~' '·~n.' l:J~-=
the proverb,al.tron,m8UI tOl"WOlllllh) nn a Wbita horsll'w,JI vide """ugh lDlb......Uon" so ' thill', . 'Grilli iend\hg video'
=:n~s~tiono,flawandordlt.rin~~~~~f~"'OU1",,, the ~,c"_.'.~,~~out·." '. " "", td

Make noillistake about It, jf gIVen .. chole. betl'rean Brglllii8' about how ,t .,Will. hi> ' i),t"','
aonrchya...daecuritollll.oplethr~ilbollthl!otory\l!aveldw8,Y. te~ted.. ,:~ ,,! "i.-Ii:: , N-
chosen the latter. ' llt,~" II. ~~ 'l"",,'

""'~ ,blltil ' O~·, a'.' nl>.
~ , '.'" "~':,b'''' . ,* "llli,1o'<>kf ''1",.;,.... ,,'"...,,(. .," .. " .' 'W~:~::"if

"

Is Govi:ithor hap,
a,~ RUlh Hammon"",', " .

, ",Wo can't holp wonder!o,'1f Governor Johnson.""a "wi'"
'the notions he loOk dudoS,bis lirst 10 days. Most", . . talk

" a1louJ his lirs. 100 dayi b1i!o'4'wasthe actl"" he. .'.. sCars.
. 10 daYa in om.. that ,_li••lo, an aIf... on Lmcoln'lilQIl"IY,
. .Not OIlly .....t but he .p. the,people of Un""ln S':V!l' tho
,;fiIeo '"'l'l'Y time he d?POJlb!ls'q1w~~money10 ds~ ~, • !"''',1b'
, l'_lJaOiO'_.~n 0~~'~.e thou..n ~ ...., t :V.,w..o
j Will be ...no_ 10 Holl\lIilM~'Porco Base iii <\ll!Ilibll\lJlIp,
" .(thesouthem ...... or .ho o_U.hen Kir...~d is,e1ClS!ll11i'', . . .
, Gov. John$Oo had healtil .......lOty Alex V~ldoz. tell 1.... Far.

SlOnlOn.empJoyee$ thatthe:V.!I'be _JObs m1l\hllr pUts
ot'tile~e.Bvillon"y John"",,'o.dea was th.t .\le gle would.
slOy,,11i Mol<ico .nd Itllld~'t mall... wh.... in '" M1m1oo.

Appare dy Johnson doe$n'l'-:~ the ••me way a: .. t' J.ieOple
., leaving the Albuquerque ..... and moving south, 10AI~ ;

Johnson is llJlllJldlng our lOx !Iollars 10 light 10 keel'c-fflllBlld
open. Maybe. it would help if'~e,.wQll.ld leU us why he .~J~~kJns
'SO' very, "ard to keep people '0 Albuquerque while .~J:~':~ !PC
lirnc he abandoned Lincoll) Couoty and -caused 1.200' e to
b4' fact.!d willi may: 19 to spother' area. Maybe it woulct\ oJ, if be
WOQld lell us why me people" iq one area of 'New. . are
Qlore: intportanr. lb... the people ilt aoodlel' area'.of N~'Y('. .' .

People m.y c:oRIl!l.ln abo...t the federai gDvoa:I\!IlJl.<\!>Os
to'pcGple but in ttiia instao" the,federal governmcmt"fJI'.,S_YJDg
the ~Jo the ~unity to ,C)'R'er options and roa-.s 8S' ~
why KirUaad should be. kept~. And our stale I8x':mpnoy IS
being usod 10 n,~t lh'e proposid- eJosio8 p(Kirtl.and. :: -,
. Dqn"t lake lb. wtGnJ. We,h.ve no opto.on eilber WBy when
it comes to closing KU'l1and. It would be nice ,to· bilve those
IN=:OPlc ,move to Otero COUDty in and around Alamo~There

'. migllt even be an Qvernciw Of people who would wanl'io live in
Lincoln COunty. Ma)'1le Ibat IS what Johnson is atQ~d of. the
fact dial people migbt·wani.to live in Lincoln Countyf'! .

Suttbe faCt remains Jhat the federal government is giving the'
PEOPLE an opportunity to sPeak. Gov. John~ dld not have
the eourwsy to do that for l.incoln County•. Gov... J~hD~ did
not extend the same courteSy to the people or LinC()ln' County
that the federal government.iS doin'g Cor New ~ico.:, :' .

II Gov. lohnsbn had bothered to take the time. m· ask the
people in Lincoln County lor reasons to keqJ Fort StanIQn open
he might have been surprised. tr Gov. Johnson had bothered to
take the time to listen to the people in Lincoln County be might
have made a different decision.' If Gov. Johnson had bothered to
take the' time to show the' people in Lincoln COUDty ,tbat he
wants what is bes;t for the endre state, togethOJ' Johnson and the
people in Lincoln County could have come to an agreement.

Gov. Johnson did not ask. Gov. Johnson did not'li.stel:J;. And
Oov. Johnson did not work together with the -people'to do what
is best for the entire state. Gov. Johnson did What HE <wanted.

. As a leader. Gov. Johnson should set an exall\P:le for the
people of the state. The actions he took in his first "10 days is
nOl an eXJunple that many or us want to follow. . .."

Maybe if Gov. Johnson would answer Ollr qucstions it WOuld
help. Maybe if Gov; Johnson' would give Uncoln County the
same amount of time he is spending trying ,10 save .Kirtland we
would understand. Maybe" if Oov.Johnson would u"y to work
WlTH us and not a,gainsl us the situation could be rem~ied.

This is an offic..l requesl to Gov. Johnson. nOl one of his
aides qr department heads, LO respond. This official request is
for a.run explanation Crom Gov. Johnson about our "Concerns for
the ·lJeC!Plo" of Lidtoln County. If Gov. Johnson will answer,,,our
q~es~s his res~saF.II"P~1.ed il!.1tIf~News., t
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DAWN DISH

DETERGENT
22-oZ.

$HURFINE

DOG FOOD
.BeeflChlcken/l;ver

14-0Z.

4/$1

: '.,-.'

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
32-.pZ.

SHURFINE

.KETCHUP
14-0Z. ".

BANANAS
. "$

LBS: ......~....;.....:.;...~~....;...... 31 .1
D'ANJOU."'" . ", . '. .~-

PEARS LB. -49
VALENCIA .' '., ,.:'

ORANGES ;..; LB. 49~'
RED, 1)~L1CIOUS' . '. :., iO:

APPLES .,. ,...•..~., LB. 49
R ....SSET (BAG) : '. ," ... -c=

POTATOES 5-LB.IEA. 69- . . ..,
SUNKIST . . . " $'
LEMONS 5/ 1

LAYS

POTATO CHIPS
Asst.I6-oZ.

.. ..

L1BBVS

'POTTED MEAT
~ OunQII

Hm"DOG SAUCE 'o-oz. 2/79(1
otl~ES~..~~~~.~~.~~.~~ 'o-oz $1.99
PRINGLES (ASBT.) .'$1 09
POTATO CHIPS ".._. •

OSCI'R IIAYE;' .' . $1' 29
BOLOGNA ,B-Oz. ~.

DeL MON~E. $1' 4'9
PITTED fF\UII!ES , ciz. • .

M.mAR'"D~.~~~ ;: m .. 'B-Oz. $1.19·
.'

DINTY MOORE • . $1 39'
BEEF STEW .._.._ 1S..0Z., •

ReII. S1.49

SOFT N GENTLE

BATH TISSUE
4-PK.

69<:

SHURFINE

ALL PllOSlFOOUR
5-LBSc

BOTTOIIII BNLS.

ROUND STEAl.

$1.69

"']/ .,-

69<:

,SHURFINE

WHIP TOPPING
8.0Z.

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
.FOODSTAMPS.
EST OARDS and

wac CHECKS

SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
8-OZ.

LIBBYS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
, 5 Ounce

JI( II

KRAFT

MACARONI &CHEESE'
7 ~/4-0Z.·

LANIER .LAKE 79<1
GROUND CHICKEN : ,B-oz.

SU'I

DEL MONTE ' 8'9<1
PEAC ES : ,.·oz.

DEL MONTE . 89<1
FRUIT COCKTAIL 'B-OZ•

HEINZ \.. 99(1
BBO SAUCE , : 'B-OZ.

PEARS~~ := :.: 'B-OZ. 89<I

LrG:iTERS.~~~.~.~~.~~~ _ "'PK. 99(I

1L.EI. • .
, . . . . '

BONELESS' " ..,. ,

RUMP ROAST. '"- LB. $1 : 59
BONELESS 'tOP BUTT, ,.

SIRLOIN STEAK :..~ LEi. $2.S 9
.1% LEAN .

GROUND BEEF LB. $1.49
FRYER LEQ (10-LBJI8AG~" ...

QUART.ERS :~ ~ :~ u •• LB. 45·.
BEa'.. .

.TRIPE ~ ~ ;...u LB·, Sst
.AS:AD~O

.CHEE$E ~ LII. $1.79

PRICES EFFEcnYE: APR. %1 thru MAY.:". 1995
Open Mon.oSat. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:30...------_......_....._-..

,2··",'89·······?
F .. ,." ' ..,;.~" y .•1-----

More Letters ...
(Cull!lllued Ir0111 />aqc G)

"'~'.>

'1:t~'~i'ii-'" 'd,·· ,,::'>, ",.J 'C'_',!,'; \"": ""~':". '.. ..... .. ...•. >":, ':_'\...j,~Qlitf\i~~·" .... "
s..~ '.' I hel!rd OTe.\l0.,."So," he soi9; "whot sholl

ups".lihe iIoo~ .ndsoy, "'1'hill we t.lk ol:>oUt. Queen Moth-
is Que"" Mother's' houso. ~!' . .
C'mcm,. IIIOYI." C'.ooin. Va can . ''Why don't we start with
'meet' ~er.·" 'wJt,ere you found these

"I 'im1l)f!diately panicked., Wierdoe."
WON thON to he more )'Ug "'J'hey.e pretty no~I, I
-. othwthon ~ry'/ I thiJik; ho,..oid. "but you oould
_ tryinl! to think' of 0 ploce he,right. 'l'hey might bs wierd '
·"~hiete. when Qngorycame ducks. AnYW~8.you know my
.U£jt;he ,d9OJ". He· said. "Queen -dad works- for the .-aitroad.
~her, these' are my.tnends~ "Aii" these. two ci.une in.' on the
Wbis'ts- Willy the Wacko. anJ ~CIlr. I found' 'em down at
ltJRe, other guy is.Davytbe' Hobo Jungle." .,: , .
,,u,,mbo!' , . 'I'Sighod. ....aregel')!. you
Jh., lc;Ioked l;I:nd frowned b.e- never cease to.amaze me:"
'''1IS81 dietn·t see th\8m. "Well. "Well, Queep: l\d:other" you.
·.-Jl them to cornem. qregO- nev';r amaze anybudy. 'Ma,ybe -
91-." . if -yOu did you'd have 'S,Cmle

. tbnJIe threw up :"'isbands. ftiendslike mine."
':whey ~ are in. Queen M()t!lei", "I'd rathQr do without,." I
for pits sake!" _ said. . '

':t"1'1 thought I had 'slipped into ..~ou can share my friends
';lIJU)ther dimension. Could it With m~. rm feeling gener-'
_that they'really wtlire there'. ous,",
etIJl I. ,was the only one who 'Thanks, You're so kind."

iJHWldn"t· sep them. 'I felt a ''You're welcome.' Queen
'~......~, "~ry." I ·ooidMother. An' I l>et they'll leorn
ltllnt reluctantly. "why .can't I to love you as much as I do." .
,qpe yourfrill!!nds? ,Can you see ''That's nice, Gregory."
;.Til?'· '. "An' who knows?, :MSybe
~~(,~'''' course. 1 ~n. Ail' a you'll love them, too," .
'«w.rse you can't. rd be pretty "Maybe. But it' might be
,)1tIBet if. Ybu could. You can't pretty hard to love' BOmeone
~e 'em ',eause they're mimed Willy the \.Vackoand
!fblaginary.· Ya, got~ babe a '" Davy the Dumbo., ,Especially,
'IGgination to see ·ern. But ,since they're hoboe6. ,
,1tJb-.t doesn't mean they're' not "Quee'!- Mother, I thought
~re, Bee. It·jus·, me~ms you . you tol' me 'you can't judge a
...'t see' 'em 'cause you habe book by its, cover." "beauty 'is
1lP. 'maginary in yOur mind~" . only skin de~." 'thingS. are not
lfN;Well. as much as 1 hate to . always what they seem!""
fi»d out I don't-have an imagi. "AlrighL You, got me. As
~on. Gregory, I'm glad I long as you· don't become a
V'; hobo and .hop a,freight out,of

town," .
. "An' leabie you. Queen

Mother? Not on yOl1 lite! But
ean my friends stay too?"

Taras long as you' need
~". (Con·t. from P. 4) them, Gregory" theY're wel
·iii: the past three .eleetiona 'come.". , '.. ....
·l,Wior to l8stNo~mber.~7,' He smiled. ~ou re a sweet
i!ilte" PACe g8.'\'8 more; than .heart, Queen. Mother. You
tilf Of 'iheir contribu.tions to un'eratan' ·ebel'thing. But
'4bcumbent Demoe'r'abB. Of would you mind gettin' up,
"1fGur88, no klwmaker will You're sittin' QnWilIys' lap,"

. ~iidmit that he or she trades
'9(J6tea for dollars, but a eam
~gn contribution, can and
lfddes facilitate access.
"'tlolt's not much of a surprise
<that the House of Repreaenta
tJii\.tes defeated term' limits.
'After all, wouldn't we all like
'tJ(I': vote on how long we Can

.S1ieep our jobS? But if term
~mits won't,pass, maybe Con·
ngtess 'should scbe4u1e a ,few
.•'ect votes on :reducing the
'tlDrxpayer-funded perks that
'--'IrWe incumbents such an ad·
......togo. If 1fOUld, .os the old
'~ng goes. help level the
~liIYing field.

I·
I
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Apri\ lIIi:
Frederic J. Paiz, 21,

Ruldl>80: ..rrest'lld Jan. 30 lb.
probation violation and· &ggra.
v..tod batter,y; transporle<l to
New Mexico Correotion Facili
ty in ,Grants on April 25...

April 114:
.Sharon Kitching, 41,

A1a-mo; .......BtecI March
27 fo.. probation violation;
relaased April 114 On _s
from Di.trict Judge RIohanl
PanonB.

RELEAsED:
Apn'1.l!O:

. Southerland Comanche,' 26.
Ruida80.........- April 13 f...
forgery; released April 20 on
orders from Butts.

jaekie McNeal, 22, Ruidoso:
arrested April 14 for unlawlbl
taking of' motor vehicle; r&1_April 110 on _s &olll
Butto. .

'" ~IJ\"" ,. . ';':'1
'!l~~~JJt' .~,'tl~

.r.;;"""~'~ . .'...•""di~.':~. L'bO
:t';~.i; . .....•,~.... ~ .;~,~la::"'~m.lc; .
••:.....1·:m..··4lJIj1 . ., . .' ..~....... • . ...•.. '" ~''Ii.!l''''.. ..~;: ...•...•_~ icL "'''11''3_"" .......... .', . ~o: ".•... . ,co'·,' '.' n~ ........... """"...... '!l' ....... a
w.... here .in ~tiI'. -'It!'. """ .~ of 4\01>01 ci!:(I' '" PQl'JAA>.•
to ~ W'. . .:;W~..··;7 '. '........iIf)i.·•.... · ........... ..w~.·~f;pa~.".:~.~::.!!. .!j)J.;~•••·;.~~'''painfII,_ took .~;.,: lIIi""if. .. '. ._~I .$ljPII ll!ItIllo;.•.'shy ill.,."..:s.~~dfof ClIB..

.
wh~. \iew••h,eI't.·· ....."'~.'i'1",*,: .... S,e81.., '. .' ' ·tatii'.·,T~ . • . . ., ~11 . '" '. " '. .
O f

.L • ~..," ~.~ ... "l!I!U ., .. . . JlprO a2,
.: n~. 0 ...e·· l' .. .' . ".,..~..; '0\1..... . .' ..... Dilan",,:.; v,.~"!IUil, '.Al!!1I:.......~il,.II. '. (lb.'..... .'. \1\.• .".h.la... r';.. 1111.
: . taken Of the ·~llil.":tblt~'·",. , _..~ "'''"' ,,-~~, '''''' ,.,- ... .,. .' . . ..... ~~_ ,,!!,,"'~ .""'....t. ~'_' C~~.a ••~··ahd bat>

..' "1'1. l!t>tIle redeo ......a be·" .p~C4_,p~b.... .' <". . te"y,). ..domest'o violen.e,
. hi"'" $~i. ~o Bon',. They.·III....... .:)11, . ". ",: •.~a\'d ¥I8Il.p.s. C""",,,~<I: $10.00\l·lienil, '1Illtl ..l....ea·

s~;,=:1'=~";'... 'doln,V81',ll::r,I!".. .' . .a••:.ltld!\l!!lIst1O "i<>1ep_: Ballle ~Bl\Il!\,P,o.~1,Ig bond•.
-'~'-n·.;-nl'''Iie.h··.··~."'•.·"- .L......- f8 8peolal. .$11;1) . bc>li4,eot_ ~ D_. . A I za" . .._.._~. u.~ - ._ fJtatllil· fJ1\e."",lkad'. & ..I dAl1riI19·_poe.t.i\)g . . , ....
Captain·. ..otar eni! her i1me. ·hell\<lIqd·footh ........~·~iI. ......f~"·by. CaP,i....o ~thl n ..""Q,J,1I0. ~.':l

Wea:: : ..;;:...':tt!,;"t ~:~"::..:h':.':'~':.t:=r ..PO~~i~H~.nande' •• 114. '. ~~~:p::=eCY O'::'~ii
with s_1 othw& Wm..... t'ront of the\Jo...... Mugarel; .Ruido.o.: ..ggr..vated· b"t- ~1• ...,.;dJ\pn1 23; ..~d
port ......lts of thia event next· We wi$h ,you 'tbe best and t ....yldomestl. violenoe; Lin..1n Count)' Sh"!'W. 0
week. . want ,yo,. to I<>l<tw we 1lIlre. $llO;J!OO boncl .et by 1IIeIli.. fiee. '.

Cecell" JIpodaoa: w... in tIte ml"!'seeli1g.l'O"-. . tr..$e Ju'!P Bm Butts. arrellt- April 114: . ~
po.t 'O\IioB .when thq stopped' . Til.JJeXt wee\<.. . . ad by Ruidoso Polioe. . David Nel..... 411 Ruicloool
by end she......_ ·lpfCll'lll..•· -. '" .... " '. ChrIstopher D. \IIJlll.t,. 30. failure· to' ai>~. ·ftoUu.... to
tiVe ..bout qua.~.· they B..l~Ptore MD: ..~.ault and . PPl"1>l'Obetion viol..tion; IIWI
e.ked. .She thinkS that sbo battory/domestlo VlOlenC.; .no 3ni,sen_ced to 384 dey. bY
mq 'be one of.the peop'" in bond set byD8llD. re\eased D...n·· . .
the~.. . "\ . AprO 19 ·.after judge ~lawed ~neth R. Bloomqui.t, IIi.

l\fioklMartin lias be!m s. ~'.' • •........_. for' Bob. .bond to be P08$ed; ..~d by Ruillo80: I'oar OOllntB ·of torg.
goOd toh..\p ..... l>ut on the N........... -.. JAp..1n Count)' ShenW. Of· "'Y• ......nving _en prepert)';
spur of the moment to \at; me Wllli_•• 611. of RuidosO were fioe. April 19'. $35,000 _d ·.et by Butts:
take off to take ....... of Kent\. April lIIi ..t F11'8t B..pttet
Satunlq and SUnclll)" Mom Churoh with th.. Rev. D. Allen 'D..vid M.. B.own.· 34' C Sted by Ruidoso Po\ioe.
and Da4; Ronnie Bella, ..nd Ce..rlay of1Iei..ting. Buri..l. Rulda80: prebation violation; ~rlo. M..lcl.0nad!'. .16.
Pap Pop helpad brand m..... foUoweeI at Fo.est Lawn no bond; re.....sad Apri\ 111 on C......zozo, preba~ VlO~cm;
celve..:C~. onlenl &olll p.obation oIftoer. .........$ed by Cani808o Pol_

Rust)' and Mlirsie fixed two Mr. WiBUmi. diad April 21 Jennifer T. Bl')'llnt. 29.. Apn1l11i:
dqs .of goodt'Ood lOr the '. at Lincom CO!IOlt)' Madi.al Baltilll....: ..rres$ed on O$ere lsa.. I. Chaves,' 18, San
.............. '" 'Canter In Ruiilo.. _ wu- Count)' w....ant fOr failure fA> Patricio: DWI. open c:eml:ainer:

On Mondey I had·... c..ll . vio...._ned' it' an .._0- ..pp....: liend ••t by Dean. bond' set ..t$IO,OOO by Butts;·
_ Walt Jones. '1 know b.t-·<bll& .aeoldent. He w... born po.tod and rale..sad same dey: ......stod by Lino<>ln Count)'
$er. 'bat just get 80 UP80t over "....,.·31. Il1ll2 fA> llotie ami - commitment. Sherift's om....
the L.C. WIlllte bins' -avery .;H.B;· WUIi_e .-at Cull",an J ....... lIIanley. 119. Ruid08o. Benny McNutt, 44. Ruidaoo:
time I take trash ~ them. I ~. 'Alabama.. He BeI'VeIl -lelltenced to 30 dRyS in jail by arrested on "theft warrant out
hnd taken t.a.sh to the fll,lr .In the AI. _ during tile . Butts f... failu.e to p.." &nes of Texas; ........- by Lincoln
ground. and when I foqnd' the KofeatI·Cont\lot ....d -..ed in ..nd OOlItempt 'of court; court Counlil' Sherift'. om...
dwnpeto•.Ioi:kecl' lIen. tile the C'!tlt.al intelligence commitment..
_.. by ths aida. lie ..lied B.aneh; He was ,.. p...t meJll- . April 110:
lllld said to come get ell lI\)' bilr of the P..rka ami ~cre- . BUlllbeRo Portillo, 311.
trash that was all.over the stiaai· Dept. in Roswell 8nd:,~ Ruidoso: 'failure to appear;
fair grounllS. My oPInion witll was allio involved with all" $300 bond' set; posted lllld
the dU:Dapsters is the Ql,ir ~lJtt1e League Sports "in released Bame day; arrested
_ds ""d other pu1;ilic ,~B, He- II _ber of by Ruidooo DOWll8 Pollee.
pluces shoullf have ~... .,Ii'uyl... ·· 114.....0,.;..1 B..pti.t J080ph B...ni. 110. Sta$e
enough dump.ton to hold liny Church In IIlllbbe. He moved p.nl$entiar,y: hald lb. oourl fo.·
trash that needs dumping. J t;o RuIdoso 16 years ago &om esaape &om Camp Sie1Ta
will PIlY th.. $16.64 quarterly &.well whare he had livsd Bl..nca minimum ",",urlty
very ....luctantly. My dan..tion .for 215)'8lU'8. pri...., returned to stato ....
that I resent paying with a He is suryived by a sister rectioos April 26;'. court ap
p..ssionl As Frank w..rth and brotber'in-l..w: Myrtle pe............
.to$ed the envirenmentaiistB lllld T.E. Arrington both of Tyrone W. Clark; Z3, Camp
were the· re880n this was .Ruidoso; .fotUo nlee~B. '. one Sierra Blanca: held for CamP
.~rted. -I think. they sh~ld nephew. -and 10 great meee8 . Sierra Blanca; no bond.
have to help find Ill..... ....... and iJepboWll, . .Oma. C. Oliv.... 113., C P
sible, places for these The fe:lDily -baa requested SIeJTa BlancafI'ao8; held ....
dwnpoten. Not foft. to five memori..l. to tha IAncoln CelIlp Sierr.. Blan..• no bond'
mil•• &olll thelie ..lIlmunitie..Count)' MediOlll Canto...Au";l· rei_tO OBB on ;\prilllll, •

lijnce no one wants thIs iar,y; P.O. ~ 3112. Ruldosa. . April 111:
me... · on thei.preparty it I. N.M.811Ur;. Ernia Femandez, 3l1, Alo<>!·
defini$ely a big preblelll. W..lt. AlTimgelllents were unde.· <Ie, NM: driving on .uspended
my apologies but do have a the direction of LaGrone Jru,. Ucense; sentenced to ibur days
problem with. this! nera1 Chapel'of Ruidoso. in j~l by Dean; court commit--

Thanks to Mom, Della and
Clint f... picking up the _h
as I was at work and couldn't
get thsre til o:(!O. TueB<lll)'
morning I took loads - of.. ',:
oloth...# ..,tb, ...Tbl'lft; Shop.ui
StOJ>ped!::W;Mtp:.PoB$or«..... :'.'.
the parlCln.r :!oV~'" ~~!\lli' '.

ved _.m... 'f,'=-'''' iIl.." .....·le.,;:· ."". ....p" .,. ". ',. •••. .' . •

l:ni;';"~;i'j~' to..,.._@...~".~~,,;:; .$sciJJli)-j·· ho 4erwent'· ..... i/iol!lion 111.... to .go beck ona of these
theb' nmll.'M'liiif::....'e.'),t1Jitia' ia,.:~''''!· " ..9I!'ii08PBl'tm.nt Ojr oleenm beo8~ofint.l1t!on. cIlI)"s with tIt"i.. camper'lllld
nearly cIpn,t"ll".II iliial'l/' "1m.d, 'i ~t"...... ~, ..wlll b... The.p, "dure ,. to be repeat- do. m..... re..arch. Both Of'
Lane a........... ,g\lIiL Never ~.•. the iIl.......d lII\elIk.iIr at. tIte ad Friday.. Bab..s parents ware born iit
fail. to amaze me how ""11)' .... FFAbUiquet; fiiclll)"fJVen'.... Elmo. and ·Babe To:8cey Nerth Dakota, and both were
Alto PoB$ om.. i. ever,y cIlI)". .The next-~ of Crown _tly ...-..ed &om an ~1 - Iaige Genna" _IIi...
On .to Ruldaoo .and ·then to' CowBelle.· h .... Men .hangod, cIlI)" trip to..N~ Dakota, VI" giving .tIlem Il lot to look 1'0.
Ruldooo D ".lIIIl.lied .ee1..., to Wecb!.~.~•.! 11 ........ Colo........ W,yomlftg and SOllth and _ch. ThO!'.,),ad a
'Shitlene oIi......118 out 1:<1" ~ theflllill.t . . ." . 111.... D~ 'thq IlttOnded ,.. wad-lI"Oat ~rip "",d .. great tillle.
lunoll. . .7: ':;...l":': .~to ~ ·WOml....d ,ding .~~ K111cle.... N.~. Ilii'. '. .'.

IIIpst ",II '!Illlt;l\-'hIl.'W a .~".': ...•. ~. .... '. ."I=·.~ ~"Pbew:3'f,.'<.
behlnd'.''th8Zll.~:. fi!'.;,oo,,"' .11I:.11 .. ,!!1I,W '. .' £,,:" '.

'''''hiW'': " '" tl,:~J''''''J' i' ,,,./":';.
, , . . ",,,~,,,~ .I_~ ", ·~-'K';':V~.n

- • ,¥~, ,~ -::'~lJ;<

SMert...."...~.'~ . ",-
......ttJM.A.-. 4) ......

.' :'

. .
"00 ARST CLASS· ..
wINATURALGAS'" .

3S4-22<lO::'
P,O. Box 840 '.

CAPITAN. NIl lilli'll! '

.. Optirl Sewn Dtrys A W.k .

.. Flu,d", Dining

... Full Seivltr Liquor Llr:ease

415 Central Ave.

carr~zol • 88301

64e-e994

OUTPOSTBARlG1utL

CARPENTER'
ELECTRIC
Lie. "51_

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

_ -'<;': , - ''if''-- •• -

thHtntw "'.)'1;'" ;''II'''~':i;1"':'-~'''' , ~""b"::Om"

_""._,RUI_ Nsw_~,;pW*~f.;~!ll'~,~,'
(1$08) 2ae-s_8 f,:;! i<"~_'t.~. +' ::5,: ::~,~; •• :,

• , ',' .:'.-. -',', ,; .' • ;C'-."'. "4~ "_ ",-',,-

BJlIDR. CaIpentsr. Owner
CAPITAN. NM

Harold & Faye
MIgIutI, Carlos, Andres

GARCIA.

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE, .,~. ...,

(505) 2574147:.;; .
2818 SUdderth D _ • RuidOSO; NeW ... ..,~Ma4S' ..

Try our FGmoIU
Grwnl Chile Chuse Bu'Be'rB

, .
:~ .
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THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

Carpet - Vinyl ~ Ceramic Tile
F,ormica Cabinet Tops

II CARPET II
'MARKE:r

1600 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bryan SmILft • Chad ,Sn1llh

257-6682

721 ..D Mechem
'RUIDOSO, "M .88345

rI\FI-t·,iIlDAV. Ai-jilL 28 - .
G'1:l)'L* '2:00 I 4:00 J 7:00 I * S,OO
)'1'.'",,:,1'45 I 4:45 11:4&.

. l)::!!il,.}'P"Y& SU~AY ONLY

Vac&·· Sew Center
of Ruidoso

LARGEST selection of BAGS. BELTS.
VACUUM CLEANERS. both NEW and U5ED,

In Lincoln Countyl
(505) 257-5303

330 Sudderth Drive I Auldoso. NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

L1ncoln'ClOltlllY ."..•••••••__._._._._. AErllll7. 188&.o.PAClE 7

Herbs,' Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

EFFEatlVE NOV. ,:
w. wUI be at aur 'NEW' LoceIIon
2810 Sudderth I Plnet... &queM

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
257-4969

and

~i,,' .

·A Good Steak At An Honest Price'
OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAILV

AT THE "V·'
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Ptf. (505) 378-4747.

words, "Oh the.Y'1IT" just ehU. Now the~hree ehowad
dren. Let them have fun." gettin' real' friel')dly with

Well. I neveT'cII~ .llOt very two boys..\bI;)la ~.,

far with my l>Q)'ftien'ls wltb decided -th~ Wl\ .
~wo big brothe.. watubing elSewhere I~,just·
over things. Pa and Ma were Somewhat -Bad to
always on the alert too. One ways happens. we
night we went' to a carnival in growin'g up and our
a nearby town.' This was real- hoods ending. r~t

ly a treat for us. There were 1 was kinds blue now and '
lots of rides .and so on, but I then •• ,alw8)'$ dreaded the
liked 'the merry-go~roundb"st. time when the family wouldn't'

Two boys kept rldinc it top, 'ell be together. Uncle Ernest
and started '~aJking to me~ now lived in N~w Mexico, and
asking me where I· WBe from. workEII;1 for Wilbur' Coe, up on
and would 1 be', back. wcnild I '. the, Rondo, He'd ofb)n come to
ride: with them' -and-"JIo ou. I ~ Texas' with '. big lcia:d of ap:'
saw' Papa and' Mama 'nearby, 'ples '..ou CQe's truck.;, We
w'atching. By now I had three thought they w~~ 'the be.~t

·younger brothel'S that fe~t it appJes' in the world (still do).
their pl~ce to watch over me. (SEE PAGE B). . .

, '..,~~.

understood s.b••1 let out
. eQI'Iy. We didn't CQre about

getting home esrly <rin.... we.
now bad more time .to .p\lu'
and Slide down the 8\11al1 bl\)
just. nortb of the school. W.
cIIdn't use sleds. We packed
the snow by tramping and
piliDB" i~ up until it was prac..
tically ice, and that was fine
'until someone with tReks or
nails in his, shO(lls started to
skate. We then hod, to do
liIOMe revamping of ~e icy
slope. We didn't admonish
him 'because we understoOd
tb8 situation '$ld knew when
be irot h,ome he would get, the
'Shoelasf out, an'd eliminate
the Problem.

I 'can't remember' too many
se"rlous·accidents.at 'Bchool. Of
courBe we knocked ... little
bark'off our knees, elbows. and
noses everyday, but as soon as

; it stopped bleeding we walii~ed
it otl with water and went. em

'. with whatever we were doing., ;
I had never, heard of r~""'''' ~"-:"~,~~ ~_", ,,,__,,,
'Bandaids' 01' 'First Aid' Kits' :;r'" 'Ill

at th$t·tj.me. lfit was a rather·· :;.';'.J:iIt1;S;
severe wound we used turpen
tille on it when we got hbme.

As stUdents we were ...
sponsible for purchasing all
the books and materlp,ls used.
As a rUle there Were practical
ly enough uod books to sup
ply the demand. It took two 01'

three days for the teacher to
work out the situation. She
bad a price list of. all bookl!l
according to year prin~d. I
know she had .a guilty feeling
selling some of those books~

but the kids doing the sellin'g
knew the price. 'Most of· the
time the teacher had a dictio-
nary ~vai1able which was able
to give us the definition of
grOtesque words.

We usua.lly Bang once or
'twice a week using the
.,church's song books. Bessie
Sellars did 'the. chording on
the organ, and on spf!cial
occasions Mom earne over and
did it for US~

As had bee~ mentioned
earlier, many of Qte children
lived various d'stanoes from
school. Only the Sellars, Set·

. tIes and we three brothers
lived close enough to go home
for nO(lln lunch.

I do not remember what the
arrangement were, or who
furnished what, I do know the
teacher prepared a "Hot
Lunch·, particularly on cold
days. 1 can recall the teacher
would prepare the ingredients
at recess and heat or cook the
same on the heating stove
from recess until noon.

The first teacher at Deseo
was a Mrs. Moss. The Mosses
had three children, Hattie
Lou, William and Grace.
Grace was in the 8th grade.
and being a teaeher's daugh·
ter, was slightly beyond the
common run of us nester kids
in book wisdom. However,
that proved to be to our ad
vantage. 1 can't remember
much about Mrs. Moss and
what grade I was in, since I
had gone to a private school
in Alto while living there, so
I'm not sure what grade I was
entered into at Deseo. I do
remember people talking of
children '"being completely nil
and having a blank mind."
That did not worry or affect
me, because 1 could recognize
the.~ "road8ide" 8S a com
pound 'Word at the end or.
schoo!." (I know you are wait
ing for more of this SOOTY next
week.) .

And now to continue on
with some more bits of Intar-.
esting autoblocrapby by Ilil
Mae BcarJ>orou8b Plsyne. .

"At the eIld of the scbool
YSllr ._were pl....nlng our
u,.I. iliId.of...hool ill8jl: This
&1",aWiLdld It uplJOOd. We
....'iil~1l .pur :R<llllao ....01
Ju'll~' .;f;;'ll:1leW'')II)' boytliend
w ,~,.. ''''',rwblio 'thilrito my
e11II,:Af8!llI1I,;X, ..vae

''';'ht",llot; ~e".ont
t.il1'tiir-.. iIel!l!oliolld .

at" ~eblg 61il':.jliiris.
$GotI' t\le~ iIlrl••ld liOt
~ iIlI!lln. that. 'bIl'l"I...1

• " ,~d', bllrfl}liIW~lI

. '.m\l',II~'iUlil''SW~·.1!

. , .." "".~, -" '

age, she- caught me Cra:dck Iike~.
to which I i-etorted, "/Ii.. lesson
just leamed is, when fibbing·
about my age. I will 'be sure to
spring it on strangers, not on'
fumUy." Wen back to the Zoo!

Everyone in Nebraska'and
outlying states had the same
idea about visiting the dog~

goned Zoo. The place was
packed, You had to play follow
the leader, because there were
so many people taking in the
sights that there was no pos"
sibkt way to decide you didn't
want ,to go forward. It was
like; well to be tru,thfuJ, I
don't know Jmw!ltQ describe.
Katie. bless ,h81"" tittle hea~

kept hoJ,ding''Ort' 'to my band
and she was taking care of
me. 1 was almost terrorized.
The crowds were so pushy and
such. My daughter was right
behind me to catch me if 1
faltered and I was ready to
shout about my advanced age
hoping "Some folks WlRIld ~ke

pity and make more room. 1
especially was almost para
lyzed with fear when we ar-
rived at the shaky rope bridge
that spanned some deep water
and with some "far-out" spe.
cies sunning themselves. I
cared not., not" did I dan to
care about the animals under-
'neath the bridge. 1 say bridge
sarcastically. 1 was expecting
it to give way any moment,
since a big, tall fellow insisted
on standing close to one side
taking his pictures of this
wonderful exhibition for his
posterity. I was afraid I was
on my last voyage on this
planet, and I 'stopped dead in
my tracks and waited for the
crowd in bont of me to get on
across the shaking bridge
before I would venture out.
WhllD"uupon some loud mouth
behind me hollered tp get on
with it. I tried to explain that
there was too much traffic on
the bridge at the moment and
I wae wBltlng Ibr It to· thin
out. She yelled. "Wl\Il we
aren't atraia. let us throuiJh."
Which I dldg'ladly ....d· you
ellould have esan that bridge
ebake ....01 ewing. La~r I
gingerly made' my ..ay. with
Ki>tie leading me In &ont and
my daugbter ebleldlne me
fIoom the <lI'Owd In balclc or us.
I \vae neve'r bUt lie\ow SO glad
.toliet out ,"J: lUiy s~tiO...all I

. _,to pt, out·of thllt 0lIi1. .t
·1ivilll.a miidh~,. 'J._Id'Jllle
to .' @Iiletltltli'wha.. .tlilll'e,C'lta ll/l'tlii\td.6onJ6.l1::~··

. . , . ~ .~ '",;'" I.' . _, fivw.
,ll.j"'l';lll~ "a'·
"'tII"~i'4i:>~. " '0'""'''' '•. '.'ijI." '.......

":~~-~ ;;,l.'c', -i~:t," . -' .•', .
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..

the rain as 1 mentioned last
we~k, but the Sunday before
we decided to go to the Zoo.
Now the Zoo in Omaha is one
of the most Written about Zoos
in ,America. It is' a fabulous
place and' that coming from
me is an understatement,
because going to the 'Zoo is
like being accommodating
when someone just says "Dorop
Dead." In fact I would rathor,
I think than visit a darned
Zoo. But Katie wanted to go
and my daughter Trish bends.
over backwards to go where
Katie wants to go on week
ends. (Sometimes, metbin,k~

she is too acc:ornmodating 'to
our Katie, but don't tell her I
said that.) Katie is eight
going on 18 and too smart fol'
her little britches some of the
time. A for in'stance: the
other night coming home in
the car, she asked me how old
I was. I fibbed a couple of
years, but she was so quick to
ask me how old 1 was when
her mother was bom and
knowing her mother's tnte

,
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;LI"fl'ij: ASHLEY ZAMORA 'isn't sure about dad's, expre~,lon as he tries to g~t her.to focus on an eye test
perlor~,fbyspecial education teachar Backy Huey-SChul\Z'. Dad Mlchllel Zamora took Ashley (2 years
old),anctson Michael (3 years old) throu'gh the Pre-school screening and kindergarten registration con·
.dueled at Capitan. School on Friday. .

. ~tings and best wishes
to all from Qinaha, ~ebraska.
, I, plah to leave for" Capitan
.by Way of Tuc,son,' Arizona on
the- 9th of May. 'Soroi) friends

",pf long ago are drivinQ' from
Iowa Citv to Tucson for the
college graduation of their
.daughter and are coming this
~way so I can 'not only have a
·.ride back home, but will get to
attend the college graduati~

of a very special young lad~ I
am looking forward to it. '
· The time here has not beep
·long .enough, especially With
,.my family and their buying
and moving into their ,new

.•home on May 5 ....but 1 have
J my home in Capitan and
many things there need my

I attention, especially 'pesky
paper' things which 1 just
plain abhor. And I always, but
always, push those things

dUnder' piles of other things
;Ine~ing much needed ~tten

lStion, until the pushed ones
bunderneath simply raise up in
protest, IW J must return.

Easter was lovely. ~espite

.1',,: " ',W-' ¥ •. MO<",'
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~-------~---....~.RacingResults brought to you by ...
.d . . ~I:B
~ne Mountain Reatty, In-=:

GlAR........ c=......J GlI-IR.C>1'o.II
B~icer,/ C:>""",ner

3B8 Suddelth Dtiu'B Auld... NY 88:M5
Bu.: (lOS) 257...700 .' F..~ 2&7-20&0 '- RH: SS44:l8t

WOQI"" ....~Illl her .hu..
baild who was JIl t'he VA hOl'"
pl~1 . in A1buq~rqge. The
.ellliine" deput)r left a nete ·en
the'd_ of the heuee.

l!,lIi t>,m. an ambul.l1l>e WAll
....p.ted ..., a Wom.n ,i"
C"plten, QJlpit..... .mbulance
tranliporteil' the pati~t to
LOMC ..

e:4Ii p.m. a cbild We. .....
ported mj~inii" i,n lt1.Qil1oiJo
OeWlj At:l.l:44 p.m. tho
J"tlIIII'!l; .,rae "nc.l.d, tile cbild
came home. ' , '

1:311 p.m.· koya w..... ""Pert
ed ~l"'Ssibly at • C.rrizoze
bar. Oll'l"riaozo police" ~re

netiftod.

S urdilV. Apdln, . ..
~REET STOCK--.;. ' ' D"Pi" 6.) Rick Emmon., C.rrizozo.

. TROPHY DASH: Harry Grlffllh, . . , .
April 22: ". Roswell . ~MCA 1I0DlI;IED....,.. ..

. 6:PII •.m. • gait .klp of . FIRST HEAT: ·l.) Harry Grlffllh, . DASH FOil CASH:oNe;l1 Flow.rs,
SlIO.02 w"•. reperted in Ro.weIl; 2.) Sob De.[, RosWell: 3,) Hobb.. . .
Carrizozo. Carrizo.o pol~ Jack l;lall8fn.ld, Rosw.II: 4,) Sa\llFIRST HEAT: 1.) Pay!!!" Duitiln.
were notiliod. . .$prlnler, Roswell... RoJwell: 2.) Ne;lIFlowers,l'Iobbs: 3.)
. 9:111 a.m; orlli,;nal damage '. II IN EVEN!:,I.) Randy Do.r· ... RalptfCoen, Ros~II: 4.) Mett Hen-

. ~.d t hlJ\'Io[, F.leswell, 2.) Harry Glilfllh'de..oo, LovIngton, ..
toproport)r w•• 1'8..... _ • a Ro.well: ~.) BOb Dear, R"."well: 4.1 c. SECOND HEAT: 1.) Bob Sikes,
residence .anI" mile west of. Josh,Hammond, CarriZO,ZO, S.',Jack Eunice; 2.) Billy Mclntoch...Roswell;
Linceln. 'l'h. caDer was very Salle,neld, Ro.well: 6.) Ron Simp- 3,) Phil Carrell. Jr;. Carlsba!l:4.) Den·
upeet.bout the damage to hi. son. Ro.well. nls Stephens, Carlsbad; 5.) Nell
prcipert)r and garclon from . I .
livestock. The responding ,-SUPERSTOCK- Wigg ns. ,
deputy spok" wlthth. Caller. TROPHY DASH: Lester Bu,ns, MAIN EVENT: 1.) Neel Flowers.
wJto· advised of the ~~stock'B DeKler. t Hobbs; 2.) Dennis Stephens, Carls~

owner. 0 FIRST)HRE
I

AkTThl'l·) toLe.tec'l Bu
ls

'':'') bad; 3.) Bob Sikes. Eunice; 4.) Phil .
. 10:l!O a.m. a burglary was exte" 2. c om n, ov:~. Canell, Jr. Carlsbad: 5.1 DaylOn Du,-

reported in the C.rrizo C.n- Brian Com, Ao.well: 4.) Jon Com; bin, ROfweU: 6., Ralph Coen. RDs--
n_"d f Ruid A RosweU: 5.) John FillS. Roswell. well: 7.) Willian East Roswell; 8.).

yon._ .rea a 0"". MAIN EVENT: 1.) arlen Cain, Geo[ge Ross. Roswell: 9.) Neal Wig-
back door, waf" open on a sea.. , "Roswell; 2,') Rex Chisum, Carlsbad; gina. Carlsbad; 10.} allly Mcintosh.
sona1 resldenee. A, deputy, was 3.) David Cureton, Artesia; 4.) Tim Roswell; 11.} Matt,· Henderson,

. assigned. Lykins. Roswell; 5.) Lester Burns, Lovington:
11:31 a.m. a domestic .inci..

dent waB' repor'ted in
CarriEOZO. The caner asked for
a deputy to cottle to her home.
The 'deputy .respond~d and
requested assistance to arrest
a .ubject.

2:&3 p.m. an accident wiq...·
'out injuries was reported at
Valley of Fires Park west of
Carrizozo. The responding
deputy advised he arrested

Capitan Notes . . .
((:OlllllllH'd horn Pelon 7)

Glencoe Rural Events Center.
The contribution that the
rlinChirig industry maps to
Linceln County wilt lie the
malia Ibcus of this bc!oth.

. Plan. were m.d" 1br the
annual ~aclY' 'I.e Ill\drldga.,

•.#>A_fr)· •

Comente CowBelles Donate
To Girl's And Boy's Ranches.

•

be surly at home, then: go out·
in the street and start grin
ning" "Oood'''Morning'' at total
strangers." (Bet you can"t l\elp
but feel better yoursel£)
. Psychologists are studying
th'e notion that the people
most inclined to CIY. either in
joy or'sadness. are those with
the most fertile imaginations.

And the columnist· Liz
Smith wrote. "Gos~~ news
running shea., of !tse1f in a
red sl¢in dreBS:' (Figure that
one out ifyou can.)

Thought Ibr Today: "Life i.
made up of de'Edre~ that seem
big and vital one minute. "and
little and absurd the next. I
guess we get what's best for
us in the. end." ,--Alice
Caldwell Roce, American
humorist (1870-1952.)

And so for now" Sayonora
and Adi9s, and~ the good
Lord ke.p bie watchlbl eye.
on you and yours.

We nowl,,]wed..,,,at .Lame.., average weight of ·those re
Texas. Soon"Bad joined Utu;le nlarkabJe giant: stones . on
Ernest andt r.etaded working" Easter Island. Not 'much dan.. '
fur Mr. Coe. Melvin went to ger of them being taken for
New Mexico. too, worked on souvenir.
different ranches. TJtey want- Don't. solar-powered cars
ed UB to c:ome on West. so we have to run backward in the
soon moved to Portales. morning and forward in the .

I was about 15 then QIld afternoon? That bas been the
djdn~ want·to gO to school any pattem. of BOrne experimental
more. rYe alwa)"s been bash.. mode1s~ To expose the receptor
fbi and slow getting acquaint- side to the SUD. Street ver
ed with Dew people. Changing sions without 'this little wrin
schools so often was hard on k]e are still in the test;ing. (So
me. Portales is' a 'garden spot don"t order one yeLl
where they grow about any.. "Some day when you watch
thing you can think of. so we ~PG:rts events on interactive
worked at,. lots of different television, BByB one prognosti
things. Mom and I started eator. you'll be able to select
W01'king at the cannery. So far which camera's coverage you
rd Dever been snowed to go , want to see. (As if that is so
out alone with boys. Now importanto)
there was Kenneth and Maya Angelou" the poet
Millard McNabb. 'They lived lady. passed this along, her
with UB oft' and on~ Melvin mother's advice. "If you. have
had met them up at the OI'1ly one smile in you, give it.
ranch. Their father had died; to the people.. you love. »ob't
their mother and a small,boy
went back east. leaving Ken
neth and Millard alone. So
when Mel would ,come home.
they ceme along. Millard
made aome brave eftbrts at
courting me, but I liked Ken..
neth better. He was quite The Corriente CowBel1es
dashing and handsome,' but held their reauJar ...etIng .t
Po dlcin't like bim very well. the Smokey Bear lleataurant
As uaual they were' my broth- in Capitan on April 12 with
er"s Mends, and kiJida oft". 11 D'le~bers and one guest,
limite. They ...... real good Minette Harper, prasont: ..
liietide Ibr ....veral· ye.rs. Mimi Perrson reported on
<Mo.... next -'\IL) -.' the program that she and

.A tew bite of trivia from L. Sberry Underwood ......oenfod
M. BOyd. M!l*'7 ndCI'j)RecJpie to '!-'odd Pr9cter's FJ!'4 .tIl-
ct'eatureli on beaches .ca ll" ,da""e on Ag Day" M~I\IIi""
tho nm./'oio whetever is ad .were thanked by atote CoW.

~":\a:liiItbat1t';II::';= .~~~~~~ ;"
1$1Ied. 0 ... hli!\Ctibl of. Wet l:anoii . ,_ '- . ';, .. ,._. "I
.."""ClIIi \If)lilalri th....-d. of TwO lII.1!~!lrs··

~':r.J'~ n:e..~$l ~~:~~~:~4 '"
.. ·teel ..~"" after ftaalrig 'It .li~ -1(-;:

~at, li"liIIilly With atl tlIe.~ COllt!®QIll! d III '
I""''''h :(?) \\I'll hllV. in L1ncjllll GIcl.\'ietto. 1lIIW e..... • ...
Oou!lt«. ., '. ~ .da" I ; 1:1\.. "'I\~"'" .
HIl!. ..~•.a li ·

"~::: ,"I.'" 'N" ">'~ >~"



REV. DR. C,L. FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR. W1ll.tE MAE FULTON, MissIOn. Ok.
ELDER JIM MIIl.ER "
711 E, Avo.. Car,Izozo, NM. 949·2339

Sunday 2:30 pm
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Adun SUnday SchooL 8:30 am
WOrship S.rvIc : 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Felowshlp Time ; 10:15 am
Adull $Uri!Iay ,SoI1oaL 11:00 am '
Chol,"~Ico· (TUllsd.,y) 7:00 ph1':' ,
FallOwshlp Dlnne, Every Third Sundey
Hendmaldens (EaJmenlcal women.. Group)

18\ end 3rd Tuesday 9:30 am.

BnnpllaucA=e=Hz'

'., .,.'.. ,

",

"
•.

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. paS10r '
carn.r nI C Avo. & Thlrto.nlh. 949-2198

SUnday SChOOl 10:00 am
Worship Se~Ico 11 :00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study :.: 7:00pm

- IOta CSlIudIa C\Dm!!mnItz

eam.ozo CDEI·......It' Chareh CA/G)

HAYDEN SMITH.paS10r
314 10th Ave, CorrJzozo. NM
6411-02968 (church) or 949-2107 '

SUnda, SchOOl 9:45 am •
WOrsh 88-- "··~v 10:56 am .
Sun. Evening Tralnlng at 8:15 pm
Evening Worsl1/p. .".7:15 pm
wednesday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS, paS1O'
213 Birch. Co"'-;.NM,94lI-2853
SATURDAY:

CapItan Sacred 'Heart , 5:00· pm
C'ZOzO Santa Rita 11$0 pm

.' SUNDAY; 'of .~'
Capitan SlicredH.art _ S:llo 'am
C'Zozo Santa Rna :. 11:00 am
Cornna SI. TIl a 4;OO pm

,Cll~ of ~~'--
."',; - ---~ - .

,. ·r;:jp~L WETZEL. :mlnl$l8r '.. .' ~'._
•• g',,;.o,II8. C at 12th ...~, N" .........
~ • ~I~ ~.~

;',.,,: ,SuIlllBY SChoo~;;; ~ ;I~'OO am·r:·! -", '" ~ . ' -~~ ..~;: ,', Wol'Shlp SeNICe•••.y_ ~ 1'f 0 am
• "'" ,""enlng worst " 6"'~·:'l<.'.r,:~'- "-'1" .vu pm
,:". Wednesday BI Study 7:00 pm
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PubU.hed 'IlL The U ..
ctoIlL Coulity N....oa
AprlI1llI' 189&

SPECIAL NOTICE
The New Mexico State Coiporation Commission (SCC)

bios scheduled open meetings and bearings regarding the
pr~Bedsale byUSWESTCommunicationa, Inc.or.New
IIexico telopbcm" exobengeo:C~ Cloudcroft, Tularo
sa. Dexter. Hagerman Bnd Texico.

Itapproved by the sec, local telephone ~erv1ceIn the..
excben... will be provided by: Tularo.... BasIn TelephOlle
Company, Inc. tbrtheexeh_sofllarr\llozo,C_and
Tu_.a: Leaco.Rural Teloph....e Cooperatl"".1nc. tbr the
....h8ll... ofD_ and Hagem1anl.and_evelt Ceunl¥
a.......1 Telephone Cooperative, Inc. tbr the 'llexico exch_. I

Open meetlnga fbr tha purpo.. ofreoeivlng pubUc ...... d ,.

ment on th~ sale"J are scheduled 81 fbllowa: .
TuIaro8a:~ 18. 19911 trOlil 8:80 p.m. to 8:80 p.m.

Tul....... SenIor Centel'
.1IlOB""kcI11t St.. Tul_ NM.. .•

IJcIl<teft MIQ/17, 1991i &om '.8:80 .p.m. to 8:80 p.m.
.IJljxter Fire $tati..... . .

. $OUt1>~e St.o.ter. NM. .
Tedao: .~1B.~~=r~!f.'::-~_8:80~';

iU ..~St..~1lW.,.. . ..
H........'" '. ··~merito.......,il'".....l\"lill\f'or. '. . ',' • "'" . "

• JI1!i! .... :til. ~d ·14 Msiillikuli;~·lllao .......
.~ . '., "btl~dF'fffi~ <., ' .1

: '.. . , . '" ' .,' . .
~. . ~I'jt~l'nlt~e?~~~!~"

.. '- 'tk~' .', ~i&< ,. • _,",. ,(.I

.', ,:,' ,'!'~~' > I,

:aaQUBST POa
P:aOPOBAL8 POa

SQL1DWASTB
COLLECTION

VILL/lGB OF CORONA
PBOPOMLNO' ...

The vm_p 01 Qorona.
I. r.queating propp.l.
6'om Solid Wute eo1lectlon
ilL the State orNe.... Nexlco
for refuu urvtou to the
Vn,....ofOoronL_...
willbe racelvedat the0fIlee
of the VIII... Olerk. p.o.
Box 87. Corona. New Irfq..
leo 8881& until 15., 11,
...... 4:80 P.M.

The VIII... of Conma
relltl'Ve. the ltirbt to n,j1DCt
any 01' .n propoaldaln plitt
or to whole. .
VIU.A01Il OP OOJIONA.

Pub_In The ......
co.... Courtiy N ...
Ap.u lIf, ilI9IL

Publ1Bbed ..- The Lt..
COlD County Newa OD
April 87. 19D5. .

..
iP

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is bereby Biven

tha, the Lincoln County
Boatd of CommlsldOnen
bas recelvecl four road
requDsts. '

(1) Requoet til opoD
road in the NEfSW/oI. Soc-
tion 320 TownahIp 10 South.

PubH.hecl Ia. The Lin-'
oola CODA" ~eW8'on
ApriL 27. IB8S.

....';

,

Pu..-u.hed In The, LiD
eolll County N~ on
April 27. IDDS.

'M,

, IVmETlNG NOTICE
ThD Lincoln County

Board of CommiaeionerB
win 'hold sPoc:t'al meotinp
on ,he followillJ" dates to
roVtew road rei:auests. These
meotllllga are opon to the
pubttc::·

. (1) Sunday, Msy 1'.
1995, CDmmiBlrion win meet

-'. "
:~ .'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

• •
(505) •••••••

In Lincoln COunty:
(J 1·Year $20.00
(J 2·Year $38.00

, 'NOTICE .
NO'I1CE Is horeby given thaton Aprl110, 1995,OedarCrookC~nOwneraAesoct

lion PO Box 2698 RUldoBo,'NM 883415, flied application No. 8-188-&3 with the
~TATEENGINEERfor permtt todrill a.BUpplorpetltal shaDow wellS inches in cUSP'1&'
~r nod approximately 360 fcot in doptb" ata patnttn the NEY. SW% ofBoetlonB.Town·

"nip 11 South, Ra,oBO 13 EaBt, N.M.P.M., ror the putpoll8 ofsupplementing the following
exiBtlns shal10w wel1s: .

'VeU No. Subdivillion Section Township Range
8-188 NWY. NWY. SE% 8 U8 laE
H-IB8-S BEllo NWy. BEY. 7 118 '~
H_I88-8-2 Swv. NWv. Swv. 7

S
11S lIE

8-428 SE~ NW% BEK .11S
H.733 Nky. NWY.. SEK : 118 13E
H-7&8 NEY. NWy. SWY. ~~ =
H-7&9 SWY. SWY.~ ..
H-780 ~~ SEY. 7 11S 13E

. '•. for'~ cont.inuM.~ve;&tOA~qpto_~:q~~-f.rat.Pbr·~~bi~;ilIUi1.t~~
ter (CD" domoRUe and rotated putpOsolt t., .I.. oj '.... ., "<1 !

Any person flnn or cl,ll'poration or other ontlty objectbtS fhet'tlie granting of the
spplication wil1 be dotrimental to the objector's wste,. right Dball havo stllllding to fllo
objections or protests. Any person, ftnn or corporation oro'horon~ityobJOIltiD8 th.t tho
granting oftho application will bo (;Ontrary to tho conservation ofwater withtn tho state

.or dotrimontal to the public wolfeRli of the state and,showing that tho objector will be
substantially and spoctncelly afTcc:ted by tho gr....t1ng of ,thb application shall have
standing to filo objections or protests. Provtdod. howover, that tho State of Now J40xico
or any orits brenchos, agondos. dopartmonts, boards, ins'rumontalttlos orl...stltutions.

d all poItticalllubdivisionsorthe Btate and thoiragondea, instrumentalitklD andInm·
:;tions shall hDvo BtandlnB' to file o"joet:lons or pr'OteatB. Tho protostorobjectioll8lha11
bo In writing and shall aot. forth all protoBtant'Dor obJcc:tor'a reasonswh,ythe application
should not be approved and mURt. bo filed, In triplicate. with Donald T. Lopez, Acting
State Engineer, 1900 W. Soc:ond St., Roswoll. New Moldeo 88201. within ton (10)~)'II
aft.or t.'he date or the hun publication or thlD Notleo.

Publlahed in The Lincoln County Newe on April 27 and May 01 .nd 1,10 1985.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice til boreby givon

that tho Lincoln County
Board of CommiDolonera
has received e r~uR8t J!orn
~~Ivtra G. Salcido and Kath
leon Salcido to maintain s
road in the NE4, Section 29,

Publhhed In The Lincoln
CobDty News on April 20
and'n, 199&.

Y--~!J!!f!""_WI:" !!!rll".",ti"..P~";~ .
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.' IN~' '" L~LI0So~","_ ..~;~·t;..,,''''tho MBBTn,(O~ :1I~~~_ .·'I.~';'~.'>

. PllOBATll COUl\T 1!l~'.'t;tliell."Pll'r1'" Alu(.I1_ " .. O.lIn.n The "'-~..' Coon'. .'.... 'ITer-D'-. ~"-~--",,'" ··,> ..··::1'·'·' ..' ' .-..;. ""..... •
COVN'I'll' OF LINOOJ.N ...... . ~~~ ancl. WIll Bo.rd or"C;;;;..iool_ il'3e~bI<i4....:r.:E: "'1"':Tp';in••II.......r: '~,.."..... " pAm'gl; 1-:''!li'thoYc<>e ." '.'
, STA'l'B 01l'Pu......n. to_o.. . .:Jlijijii ........ to tho wID hola. """1 a..... _ .' .' . .._.thoom.;.,of,bo ',_01,.000 ea.... &C\I 1l.......I. ..•
I NBW~ 61 N;M,S.&....I1_ roo~''l1i.~.~,·'''''''_'';'' ....IlUS.., _. May (8) ~_ In JIIl'b>- Counw . • ~·.'l>!I~.~(l>A04),'ATl!IOT 011' Wlb!.le....._
IPBOBATB NO. 188' or Q u.l.n... ".. ~..... - .~.1_....."'lIus ., 8:80 toIn.. __ a Counll'~. or.W -"4jl"l!i>."od Q.poblllty 8 0'" <# lIebd.. ·\I1OlwoIoftllf.

oppO!ji _....... ..' ..,wlll....' A.l\I.The_sl.oponto deOCl'll>od ..._tof ealllus_._otU'AQ-l!l, .nd·"'e W.!'l' _1/fliId In
. IN 'T'IIB MNrI'BR OF Cuin:a",",whtcll win IDeet at 8; , " ' ••.~Iri~C1hhe the public••WiU he be14 ,_.ted Va ot WltbtD ,the 1OSitf4e.:28M. ~Mtm.....BlockJV bo08,ter-" el deb..b·
TBB EBTA.... 011' R1JTB OIl SuDda)r, aia7 14, l.BftII. Glen_tR,wal !Jventl:"Oen.. el' the .."lao.. elv... NW/' ufthe.IiI,~an1 CA.ROLlN.~ COOWBY, ,,,,,~ ~\~",~ A). ,poDVe1')' 0JI8"'~ ancl
BtJRNB'IT. De....-L ~ .lOb A.M.. In rr.t ot tor,~, NUl will PJ'O" BveD" C......11lSierra orown.htp 8 Soa~ RaDs7 :lAiMJoJa~ ·,A1ittift'tA'l'IVBS CON· the' ~crpl ordPN trom

tb. o},,,•••o Ru.._l ,~*,~tothe"*, BJaacaDrl".,,'ltu,idoeo.Nev. 10 S"..t (luumA ~. :tbi M~..... jjQJ:tcitBO.. Ai.W"~'lVe8 .. Tri....t8 8'. 1f.~
NOTIOIJf TO ..... 'c::..... GJeD,ooe, to b;I ~ed. lhxlto.Apndat.,."ml8ble CO".."')' CJbb Roa~ - ' ~~~ tn. the NO Hi..,.·~Id'k~

'. cJlEDnOBS N~"OtaDdproaeed .24. hours p,",o, to tbe teq~e.Wd h,. c.oIlt..~G.•.....,....... Tbe u... FtIibtTe.tEA.ln"-tioo Inlbe..aof~
frGmtberotothoaltowbe CAJtQJ..JN.A..COONBY, meeti~ . .Kobn... lhptofthernnm cola 0011.9 New. On ~ t~·prop..e4 ao~op, .~l.'......r,••,aulb-t.

NonCE IS HEREBY viewed., l·'DP9bJ~ or~ Apdl 27, III9IL 1.nclv4it4, Umlkd ·.."tltl' ~~~amtprl."
GIVEN tbat tho under. Tbe~oftbeRoad Maaa..... cAROUN A. OOONBY, • ·(4)"~towca"' ..: u ...~ ,die' StoJom Tar1Pi:t' tit.nd ow:ne.n, ~ ... of"
IIIgped has~ a!nted. Revlew,COmmtu"o witl be LbLC;•.~ ~',ofBulb. LaILe in 'J'BBAnm. 'MJS8II.B ~~.'S~f"teonWSM'R. New Mexico. aod the
~I reprell8Dta: ve of pr8.{ML~ the ;OqaTd'or Pub....... Ip TM Un- , MaDaile~ Wld.teOabV.1IeY.....yt,. ·D••• crMo)., ·Theno-actlobaltOJ'nadveto J)epartme...torJn~or1Jm ..
th,,,o.tate. All ponon hav~ C~.elon:ers.during eolD ,'COUILt)' N..,. OIL' ,. . , '. . ,eJCm ;. reqoeeted, by' Becky. F.LJJJIlT THBT the p~IeCI_lon .w~ It ~ttoD. or .... FJX
Ing ,claims against this tmrlr '..."gulAr· meedna PIt Ap.... ",", lilts. Published In The LID- How•• , v'a ~&Ulsp.'••~.' ,be'tocontlntle the develop- ..... to ....... ~.,•
..tate are required to pre- TU~, June 8, 19915. at _Ill County' New. 0Jl. PuntLant to section __oil ment of the TMD PI'08f4lJP ~. a )'eILr. ,~ .TJ\ID
I18Dttheirclaimswltbintwo 9:00 A.M•• at the UneoJn MBB'I'INC NOTICB . AprIl "", 1"'" 87..... N.M.SA.••••Jd..,A.llll)~IC without the .bility tel tellt PJ'C'8"l~ ·Mttvltk!' WOlI14
Q10nthB after the datcJofthe , CountyCoui'thoue:e,pa~~.. , "nt.e UDCOlp Och:mity • of Commt....one.........J)BJI'BN~ COMMAND. In'tarcopt ,.'pa"Uhle. _c...WSUR.to~,
firs' publication or ,this 0&0, Now Mexico. '. ~~.Io_ ' ' C I...·• MBB~-"E ..Patnled • :~ Revlew "-Idat theater banr.tle tha'ilUDIberof"'~
NodCGCD"theelainuiwlllbe' Anyone Wishin, to , _era · ·.x omllL _ ......- ....""".. -.. C.mittee DlCDwOI eet' ~ WBNR InIlll4lti<m Itl ~p01-
forovvrl,tarred.Claims.must 'make comments or reeom- WI hold '. ~larW Rho 'ne lADco1D JQat:Ork Su.;..t_"WJI&.N'I -.. AGBNCY. ArID.Y Prosnua II lit; '. _ -Lo.'.toav01d~~Je~1uI.

he mendations mAV dO'.JlO. at duled B~ meeting an· Preservation' Board 'will ·Oft, -, • EiuMlutive om" .(PEQ). BNVIRONMBNTA... ..., "
bo prc~entod either lo·t .eithorQfthe tw;-'above men- ~esda,.. l4aY 9, 199&,- bold a " lUly ~Ied,."".a~&00 A.M.. ~ f'.coDt.ot' MiB81W~ . BwBcTS.-Thi......~sis tIt..,reqdlreeYitC:lol••,the
underlltgned per:eonal reP"' "'..,..:... moetinp. hitglnnina.'I0:00A.M. Tho Board =DJon "l'uellday . tlieAltoStt:t.weOllQavIIaD AlJ'tJONI Piruiina .,-of No bPOd upon ·ftve fI:IIbt BClG- FIX~ dudn...... 11~
rall8ntative at P.O. BoX-J.44. W II/U. • " ~D8'taopontothe pobl~ 1M. .sa '1995 'begiranInB ai" Caa,voD. Buid080.1UlCI pro- SI~t"~': , nario. that repteaeot 12. tack pdLerlns PerIod tvGm
carri.zozO. N.M. 88301: or " __, ~'I be' held ,,_ Y ." cued &om thent 1D the"teII "BAOKO-OVNP" Pur.. TtiAAD lDton:ept e"-- IQlcI..Oetq'ber to· ~Id..

h h· P b' M ~ MONTES, .ill; -- -.y " , ,•• ',.,.. 7'00 P:"'. Th. meeti.... i8 "-- ....._.1 _ .......- - " ....-- N be -. Idntod wit t e FO ae "" --... ..JIAIBMA.N LinllOlnCountyCOQ1'tIiouse " 'to.publk:.and~l ,to_vl..:"_,tntheunwr _aDt 10 .• Ccnmcdl oq.. men.. ',Potential ..vi........ · OYe!DL r. ,,. ••• wOtJ

Court. . u·.....O In Coua"': (CommtflElloners', Meeting ':'b 1.1 the D Wood' '. II'" eJMwe.: EnviroqmBnta'QWIIIt7N8- mental impactll "BOdated miDI.... tmpIICtB - I'Ilneb-
DATED: April 17, Board;:' 1looni)1nCanizozo,Agonda An e i ~ cbln r. "I: ThenportoftheBoad 1I1atlaDil for bnp1ementlna with up 'to 6.a lIep....te IQgpetlvltle8;tbepred(QlLin-

1995. , IssvatJa'ble 240houra priorto ri~~':~~11to Review Commit.t.M wiD be ,u-a-PJ'OC8duQJ:pnwil!llalUlof launcJa.n. Incluclinll other ant land uee tn the,area.
ConunieidoDen. 'be lDeeting. Auxiliary IlVB A riii ~ted to the Board of 'the National Envlromental In~eeptor ayPPLII (I.e.. 'CO~CLU8IONI Ev"••

DARIEN MOBERLY -aides are available "Upon. the meeting. ux a~, Commlesionore durin. Policy Aot (40 CFR PAC..$;' PAC-So ·or _ ..2 ~of~e ...... ofenvlJ'on..
Persooal Re~taUve. Pu,bU.hed ,In The Lin. reque.t; pl088e contact aides a-:o 8vEdlable \JPOD their. rep1ar IIL8BtlDg on 1&:CJO..1&08), DepattmeDt of Block IV A>.have hoen ment!;l1 cone.deratlon fbi"

ooin County News on Martha Guevar. .t· M:~~'::~ P::::Ov.
e
::

t
-:: TUesday. June a.~ at Derenee 'Directive 8050.1. analyzed 1!JI'ordeJ' to ev........ potential .i....~ftc.rit

~prlJ 27. '1995. 64B.288D at lOut 48 haul'll 848-288& at leu' 48 hours ' Q:OO A.M., at die UncolA "8ridA:rmy~latiOn200-2,, .te the· potential cumul.. bnpacta JKtfK'd bali ebawn
inadviuu:eofthemeetingto in8d"anceort:bem~to Count¥Courihou...C~ she U.s. Army Space and tlve eft'ect8 Of·theme launeb tbat'no'slirnlRcant IJlLpacte
make any neceseary make any nec••iIIary IIZPJ Now Mexico. Siratepe ·Defenee Com- actIYitloe. In the f\ltur'e. If would occu" fr4lm
errangamont&. arran ents " Myone',.wiabing to mand baR been' taRked 'bY tbe other interceptor By&- lmpleDu:mtatkmofdlsprop-
CAROLIN A.. COONEY. pm. ma.kG comme~. or recom- the A\nDy no. IIlaane tem. develop flight. 1K!8D8J'oo ~d acllon for the TMD

Lldcoln Couat)' CAROLIN' A.. coONEY. mendatlona may ,do 80. at Defen... tq eODd:i:ult an ioe that have 8Ubstanti~U1 .flight teat ~IIID 8CllvI-
MaDsa-. LIDco1n Couoty eithel'ofth. two above,men- aall8ll8lP8Rt of the potential cUtBtrenf. potoiLdaiforenvi.... tie.. The enVll'Onm~1

<' Maaa~. tloned· meetlnp. onVironmoutai .,.neequ•. Omnunt~bapaetll froin the ~q~1Iofall p1111U1B:d
eneeaoftbe TMD fli8ht test five ana~ III this dOcD- .~ Right teR act:lvltie'·

MONROY MONTES. program at WhIte Sanda. ment, additional IIJI~S were detlermlnecl to be not
,~. MlaBl1e Ranp (WBIIR). A art.d docuineDtatlDD, woUkl stanificanL

LbLaoIa County no-actlon altemfd:h'e''''''' be requlJ'Od prIo.r to thou DB AD L l)l B .. 0 B ,
...... of aleo eonBldered. The PEa." launche. taJdIlB' place. Thill· BBCBJPT OF warrrBN .

CoJllllllalltoaer.. Mid. Def'en8e has the documentaleoanalyzesflle COMMENTS. May. 80,
NOTICE TO Pub"-L-~ lD Th'e -In. napoulblltty for eoadu~ p'otential eUin,ulatty. '1~ '.
~LJC ~ .... lng the TMD fHsbt teat Impadllofall planuedact)v- NINT .OF CONTAC'l't

;NOTICE IS HEREBY 'eobi County Newa, OIL program. PrIor to tble ities for tha FIX ana to SUbmit written eoDImeobl,
GIVEN TIlAT, tho Govern-- April II". 1091.· ' anlL1.yeie. I:be 'theater' High include the- Army TMtical or reque.... for a copy ofthe
ingBodyofthe'TownolC... _ Altitude Area Defen_ Miut1e S)'Btom during the Theater M,I..Ue DefenH
rizozo baa echeduIed. Spe- PilUS. POR (TIIAAD) IIQd Hera T-set next 10 yea.... FlISht'Te.t· Envlronmental
dEli tdBDtlng and Budget PBOPOSALS .environmentalasseiumentB Twelve broad envlron- AueIllllDen.t to:
Wo,ksbopforTueIlday.May lIPP.... <EM) reBcW Flndi....p of mpnttLl is.ueB were ev.- U.S. Army Space and'
2. 199& at l:O(t p.m..' City The Town ofCarrIzozo ,No Signtficant Idlpad ~ luated to determine the 8,t rategl e Defen ••
Hall Conference Room. Car- April 14. 1994andFebruary' potential ef1'ect8 ofth. prop- Command ,
rizozo, Now:Mexlco 88301. pursaanttotheregi1latlona 17. i994. respectively. At osedacdonandtoprovidea Attention: C,SSD..En.V.'

AGENDA WILL B~ of the New "xlIlo pI'OC\1re- thD time of their pJVpllra~ ball. tor aa...&lng tho Bil" Sharon MitChell
POSTED I.... .ecord.....ce DLIJIItCodet.acceptlII8PJ"OP'" tim. there w•• not e'Ufft~ ,nineance of potential Post, 0IIlce 8ax 1&00
with Resolution 94-14.. ..- for AudIting Serviee dent InfOrmation, ClOneem-' Impaets.Thetwolve!U8asof. Hunt,vUle. Alabama
Twenty.Fci"ur houn prior tp for tbpe~~178:' in, tot:ereept tr8Jec:toriea environmental eonBidera- 8&807-3801
meeting date anel made' 'roposa. w • aad ••soc:iated debrt. tlon are airspace. .Ir qual" J.A. VAN PROOYEN
available to the public. ..adver89l.YviBwedln theeva- iaipact lU'Gaa to adellUlllte1y ItN, biOlogical re80uree8;eul..,' 7 April IBN

_'.,..;;__ .,. ..._ l~ti:rt..:='~ ... ~!JSIB. tlut,,~~~ .. ,ftn'.. ,~"""e.I~~_~~:' ~1::.:!.~~
"'-&.0_~ reMrY88 tho right to accept env ronJi!lb'ft'fltI '''_rae DU&. '-_IUUUUII __'........~ ............'_

TOWN CI.BRK. orndeetanyordpa"t8of hmTMDfUghtte.taetl.t- andwute.h8alth,andsare~ .. . U.s. Arm7
CMCIAAE propo.ala. IPA'. are ties at WSIOt. The TMD ·ty,lnfrastrueturo, land Uee, Dopty Cmmna.·r,

Town or Carr.Izozoo, __.I toeubmi Flight Toet EA lID8b'zes nol8e. liOCioeconomlce, and U~S"y Sp:aee
Nq'lle,,-.. t propo8"' representative tndectorlea water reSDUree.. Of the an Strategic

PubUlihed iii The lAD- ala b)" Frtday, Nay 12, 18~.. and debris Impact areaa twelve areas consider.... • De' Ccnnmanll
oolD County Newa on 4:00 p.m; at Town otCaniz- II• ..,. blol'" a1 J'IlllOlU'ces cultu,r... ozo City Ball. PD. Box;l47. 888OC'i1lt8d with those ......t o..e , .JERRy L LAWS
April WI. 1885. Carrizozo. New :Mexloo teat aett.ttlOli. a1 I'8IKR11'C88 and land use 17 AprIl D9S

88801. ~~The'OP T!,_~ welV....~....doredntlaTr::~~ Jerry L. "'we
Be aclvteod that IPA"JI .r__'LI propo- pea • , . ' Brtaactier Gene.....1

mUd be ""Willi tq Rtp the 'action Ie to conduct mlBRIle onman Impaets... U S ~
standenl contract form or InteneptBotu"iogetayatema Inthe.roaOfbtoICl$leal ,.'- ~~q
their ropo8I!lI1 wID be at WSMR. The TMD ntsbt t'OSOUI'C88; pI'OIP'am aetlvt.. While Sanda1l....le Ra.nP .

p con- teatlnB aedvitlee would ties to rodull8 the 'potantlsl
Bldentd unnteponBlve. include mtPOl" facility mod- for environmental tmpacta RlCIIAlID A.. BLACK

iflcation. ftlBbt preparatloDo have boontncluded as. part ·10 Apatl I_
launcb. f'Ulht. tntet'cept. . of the proposed aetlon. RIchard A. Black.
dubrla recovtU'7. and dilta Tbo8e aetlvities tnclude BrIgadier 0en;uaJ,.
celJ.etlcm .nd anaI7si.. proaoncelabsonce eurvey. U.s. Army
Launch ectlviUe_ would for Aplomado f'8Jeons prior Program Executive OllJcer
Include up to &8 ..parate to launch, Dorfaee water Mtlllllle neron
Hera t.rget mt..lIe quality monitoring of ,be
launches from launch com· Salt Creek and aseociated
pie. (LC) 9& in tbe Plrlng.. eprlnp (habitat for the
In_Extension (FIX> area White Sande, pupfi.b>' .ncI
north ofWSMR. The target limited off·road vehlele
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Br(Jod Parasitism'

".0' '

Corriente' CowBelles Donate
To Girl's And Boy's Ranches
Memorial Team Roping to be are currently being sought,
held -in Capitan on june 10. and it is not neces~ry to live
, Members voted to make a on a ranch nor to own live

donation to Girls Ranch and stock to be a CowBelle. For
Boys Ranch in memory of .fUrther infonnation, please
Kent Shannon. a local rancher contact Beverly Payne at 354·
·'who recently passed away. It 9128.
was announced that the ·state
Beef Ambassador Cook-oft" will
be held June 28 in Ruidoso.
The cook-off is open' to any
youth 14-19 years of age. Inez ..
Marrs will present" a work-·
shop for those who want to
enter if there is enough inter
est. Contact Inez at 663-46~.

.The next meeting will be
held at the ·Wortley Hotel hi
Lincoln at 11 a.m. May 10.
Everyone is cordially invited
to attend this Dutch -treat
luncheon, Potential members

Few people ,have heard ofbrood pa'Q,sitism. It iii a Pl"OCe8t1
wherebY cetlQin spBoiB8 of birds. called brood- parasites. ,Jay
their eggs in the neat.a of other spe.cies o~ birds. In tum. the
QWner of th~ p,.rasitised nest. tho host 01' foster parent, incu-
bates and rears the brood of the ·parasite. ..

Only one pHCent ot all specieS of birds are brood parasites. '
Anet almoat. 811 species of broocr parasite-Il: within· that;' Dne
percent beloog to .. group -_Ill.lIed. cuckoos. Fifty ·of ·the 150
.:Specie. of cp,01<<JQ'8, are parasitic. .,

....' Orie .well.:known brood parasite ~s· the" European cuckoo.
This sp4;tOies mates frequently. but .the· females eggs dQ not
mature' until she sees the nest of a ·potential host. Once that !

.happens 'an.d e,g, inatur,tiOn",~gins,· she c.utio~ ap-::
'. proachee the ,nest to be ptu"a8Jtiud, removes one egg &om :
the host's nest..and lays one of her own among the hosts
.eggs. TIle,bost doesn" reeo~ize th",' newly laid e,gg becau.,e ..
it is similar In, appearance to heY own eggs. '.
, Other behavioral features are· unique ·to brood.parasites.
They are fast laYers. In fact, the European cuClao can lay an
egg· in five seconds. This 'ast laying strategy dell..eases her
chances o;'being seen in the host's nest. She lay~ only 'One'
egg. perhaps ,for a c.ouple of reasons. The yo~ng l:uckoo. which
hatches fiooin the egg will not have· to comp,~ with, o.ther
cuckoos. and one extra egg in addition ~ those laid by the

, host may go unnoticed. The ne~t· 8~P is up to the host. She
incuba~s the cuckoo, egg along with hers. Tl{e'··y~g ooekoo
usually hatches first" and it forcibly removes the host's eggs
fro~ the'elst. The ·,cuckoo does this by placing i~ body un-'
cler the and positioning the egg in a shallow depression
on its bac The cuckoo then raises its,body to the riQl of the
nest, he~ving the egg over the. side. Al~, if a' host nestling
hatches 'from an egg. it has a snort life_ bec;ause th,e cuckoo
will also heave it over the" side of the nest. The .result is that

. 'the youpg cuckoo ends up with ~e' entire nest to itselr anq
will be fed and reared by .the. host. even though ,the young
cuckoo will quickly ~h a larger size than thl! host.~~

The advantage of host parasitism is obvious. It .enhances
the ,reproductive success' of European cuckoos. A remale
-cuckoo layS: one egg· in each of 28 ditrel'e!nt ·.host's nests each
breeding season. The Burvival rate ~ each of these ·cuckoos
being raised alone is expected to be _much better than it
wouJd be if all 28 cuckoos were. raiaed 'together in a nest
cared for by their real parents.
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Research On
Explosives . . .

(cQn't. from P. 4)

The San Francisco &aminer.
tha British Broad....ting Cor
pol'QJi<!I& (DBC). ~d television
news crews from Albuquerque
and' national networks. The
8aplosives reseai:rcl:t cetiter also
l\i'OVIded new. crewe with
video &Iota.. ot past explo·
slves . teAts cohduoted 'at

·IllMB'tOfiold laboratories. ... mmrc fWOY\des govern.
_h"l\Ild ,prl....ta industry
.'iM.....h• .4esi,gll, dev<l1~
....,. tIlllI,lIllcl ilY.l!l\IA"-

d~, lafitili'/in,a' ~:' .
• ..,.IIO\IIs ',..4' "
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FOR ALL YOU PRINTING
NEEDS CALL 648-2333

RED BEEI-ER CROSS, one
year old. female. l'ree to gOod
home. 648-2832 or 648-2323.

_pro WI & May ••

FOB SAi.E IN ·Camzozo:,
1920 'Sq. ft. fixer-upper ,on two
l...rge lots. Built in 1981. has
many possibilities.,' Call 648~
2394 or 64,8.28158 after 5 p.m.'
and we~kends. ,

t .....Apr.21.

"1ll-6 waek old Siamese
._ss kittens. CaJlIJ4I4439.

. ltc-Apr. 27.

UNQOLN CPVNTY SQLDJ
. "WASTE AUTIlORITYis ...

.. c,optl... applications lora foil' .
'tlJlle po"ltion " Manager.. You
ma,y pick up 1ipp1leatlons a~d

,job des¢ptlon~ at 222 Second
Street., Ruidoso DOWDS. NY. or
call (605) 378-4697. Appllca·
tIon deadJi"e wiJl be),l:a,y ,26,
1995., ,

5tc·Apr. 20 & WlI '
. May4,l18ol"

.'
:b

,
, ,- '.

,

FOB SALE:. 4 112 acres East
of Carrizozo. Timer. well
house, workshop.. storage
shed. AU fenced. For info call
5011-648-2146. . .

2tp·April 20 & 27.

WE BuY BlGH GRADE or"
and concentrates: We pay
smelter, .testing and refining.
Hours 7 a.m. to 8 p~m. PhonQ
909·369-3028 or 909-6811-0638.

4tc-Apr. 18, 20 & 271
May ••

BAY FOR !!ALE. Three
Rivers Ranch. 648-2¥8.

ttD·~.1l7.

HEl.p WANTED: Now hiring
all positions at Wortley Hotel
and Dining Room in' Lincoln.
Co~taet "Janice Ware at 653- .
4300.

-

l)A!liCE .
, WhIte' 0.1<&. Saloon
White Oake, N,~, saturdey.
April 29. 1995, 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
MUsic' by Lone ·Star Express.
No Cavar C1JaJ1ie,

Itc·Apr. 27.
-:-.--.;..;.....---.--- .
WE BuYVSED CARS Bnd
T,rueks,· WHITE SANDS
.MOTOa co., 725 s. White
Sands. Alamogordo, N .M.
487_1. '

",

.
nc • ",

, tfa·Mar. DD.
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MAID NEEDED at Smok~

ey Bear Motel in Capitan.
Ca11 '354-2263 and ask for
Cliff.

LAND AND HOME. Finance
your ·mobile ,home. land. g.
rage•. driv-.way, deck., etc. all .
in one loan! Special loan pack
ages nqulre only 6% down!
Realtor on premises to assist
in Bite selection. Can 1-800
237-3701 for details.
DL006S6..

W~ . BARTENDERS
and cook$. Outpoit B",r and
GrinjnCaniz~.~~9".

~·Apio.lS.

_·Mar.DD.

tfo '. '

USED MOBU.E HOMES. As
loW' ,as. 6,000,; All sizes.. Pi
-nancing available. Call 1-800
23'7-3'101 for details.
DL006S8.

.. . .$1'EEiB1JILD1NGS
Ste~1 &.14P.ISpring DillOountlil
sa"" $$$ tlir summer delivery!
'~.800-761"il~9!l., '

, ' ,.tp'A.pr>18, IS, 20 .. 27.
,0' •

, .,

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-'1.071

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
Mo'St holy apostle, St. Jude. faithful
!ilBrvant and frililnd of JesU8,~ the
Church honors and Invokes you un"
vsrsally,' as the patron of hopeless
cases, of things alrtlost despaired,of.
Pray for me, I am so helpless and
alene. Make use Ilmploreyol:l, of'hat
particular privilege given to you, to
bring, visible and speedy h~1p where
help Is almost despaired of. Come 10
my anistance In this great need that I
may recelvetheoonsotatlon and help
of heaven In all my necessities, tribu
lations, and sufferings, particularly ••
. and that" may praise God with you
and all the' elect forever. I promise,. 0
blessed 51. Jude, to be ever mindful
of this great favar, to always honor
you as my'special and powetful pat
ran•• and.to gr@lQfully encourage
devotion to you. Amen. N.M.V.

2110-1

W4NTED. laJ'ERlEN<1ED
NIGHT WAITRESS, Prep
cook, and dishwasher. Apply in
person. Smokey Bear Restaur
ant in Capitan.

GRDT $iU$C'riON·ot jj~te
Model·UEi~cl Oars and· Trucks..
Easy financing ... a'vo!lilable:.
WB11'ESANDSMOTORCO. '..' . ,
your Dodge. 'Chevy. Plymouth
deater in ALAMOGORDO.,
725 S. White Sands; Ala",OCO"·
do. N.M. '481,5221.' ...

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

Notice is hereby ,given that
the GOverni~g' Body of the
Town of Carrizozo is -now
accepting appUeatiems for (2)
Certified.· LifegUards. Job
Description and applications
may be obtained at Ci~ Hall.
DeadUne ,for applications is
Ma,y 9, 1995 at 3:00 p.m~ The

~tp.Apr.10 .& 27; Town of Carrizozo is E.O.E. in
1984 CADILLAC. 1978 5th May 4 4: 11.- Compli1;t.Pce' with ADA Title

~ G wheel, small house. 1-10 U-A:,
------------- acres. trailer and trailer space FOR RE'NT: Two bed'room Itc-Apr.2'1.
LARGEST SEi·ECTlO~.of for,rent.free puppy. 648-2795. unfurnished' apartment .in ~',

UsedTruoksunder$4,OOO.OOin ltp'~'WI. Capitan. CaIJ Don Jone.. 354- $15,wlttO. FLEETWOOD, :l
Alam080rdo at WHITE ' 2006."

E MOTOR CO., 725 S. ...... P W&&;......,. h·' . ) _-Apr 27 ,bdr/1 bath, ~aulted ceilings.
'. "te ,$IJB\la. AJamogordq",.. ·'a.::'ilt::l'~ ~;~&r~'~-ill'~'''::''~~' ',~'.,. ,r, , --'TeAlp r- .' • 'upgra~ _~~sUlationl5'-..5...-!.!"

. ....0437.&2aJn . ~lRj'lolo:l .. m ~e ..Dl'fl 41.;_ ....M~SVWAM9.,,·~"' •• n:;: .s - oJ Jd . P. .~~ cu.... JIlP1'e 7V uuwn

. ,'tu~.li' j. l:and arena person. nus, pUAi(ln . '11" n''':/ :_1_::' 9 ..5% APR (ARM) 240 IJ'lOS•
. should have experience in r: A .S~U·.I!OI L.an.car Ca,l] 1-800-237-3701.
- OPerating Jrght machinery, as doubleWide MH and shop on D1.00638.

well as being able to dO minor cEl2 .acres; "t2h·6 mllUes. west of tfn.Mar.30.
plumbing, electrical" work. Bpltan. WI we. 354-913~.. '. ---
painting, welding, .nd cutting, 4tp-AM 13, 20 Be 27;
~dsOOuldbe~eroclMn ~~
building. A phone and an
swering machine is required.
For more information you can
call (505) 354-2451. Submit
reSWDe and references to: Box
1004. Cal>itan, N,M. 88316.
Deadline for r88u:~eB is May
5,1995.

1984 DODGE 1 ton, window'
. van, :15 passenger" $2,500.

437-6272. .. I
_-Apr. IS.

"'\!~<1fi¥:I>,;f~;:':r:;I.'~.':'~;:i",,'~::,f:~?;''~··~';~:':'\T·.·:!':!'''Yr~~:~{"r~~"~;~:~;5'rr.v, <,~ , '."";i~::'',' '
~' .,.... \.,
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Complete Paint &
. Sundry Needs

•• Tools & eqUipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window qoverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies.

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

. .LB.

•
'~"""
'~~.lli

iWi4I .. .
r..' ~
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WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

·····. ,

, ~

Peop~le 8'h,o,Uld" :Beware . . .~
. (Continued frOm Pag~ 9) . ' ~

Le'fandowsk{ reported he will to p'urch~se th~ prope1j.Y.. ';' B
neg(jtiate with Corona to also . The.LCSWA boarel ,elected.~

beIPn trash collection oli. .f\u... _Ruidosomemtiet· 'Fl'~n'lt}

'Nst' 1.' Lewandowski .will Cummins· as 'chah·:., R~i~os.oi
..e~omrnend C()rona us~' a Downs mayor. 4o..e 'n~YJ'\p;~st~
compactor/roll off container ~t. vice-chair"col,liltY'O:lember~~m~

De central location, instead of Sehw~ttniailil .sectet~i;v'"and~
he carts. or dumpsters. The Ruidoso mayor Jerry Shaw~

ethotl win he )~ss costly to secretary. " . :
SWA and Corona.,.. . b Ma~tl n4!1i~ .~

.Collection fees from the leq·..-.vPPolnt-.qt .:.
communities which LCSWA StEJ-te F:c.r\Elllster :.
serves will make up a large Tobias "Tobyu .M~rt~e~,~
part of the' 1995-96 .bud~et. form,erly. of' TllOS, hasbeenf~
The LCSWA boa~d wlll meet appointed to the position ot::
on May 15 to r~vtew the dr~ft ,State Forester for the Energy,~
budg~t, then wlll meet agam Minerals and Natural:
May 22 to approve it. ~sourcesDepartment. . ;

Some Qf the items to be As State Forester he will:
pu.rchased under next year's oversee about 50 employ,ees in::'
budget include the roll-off the agency's forestry division. ::
container for Cor-ona, add carts' " to·

for Carrizozo. Requested for
purchase next year include a
transfer truck tractor and
trailer to h-aul compacted
garbage to the regional land
fill, modification of existing
transfer trailers, side-loader
refuse collection .truck, large
quantity of tires, software for
ac~ounting computer, two
used pickups and purchase of
the property. where the
LCSWA recycling center and
administration office are 10
~ated. '

Texas New MexicoPower~>
(TNMP), which (owns the
center property, will not .
re-new the current lease, and
has dema.nded LCSWA pur·
chase it, or move. LCSWA has
had a lease-purchase agr~e·

ment with TNMP and has
paid into a purchase account
since 1991. Estimates are
LCSWA owes about $70,000

".. r~• 'r '.;' f

, : J I jJ

: ., ~ .

NEW SUMMER HOURS
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

'.,' f

'. "1

ASSORTED $1··· "9
COOL' WHIP ~ ~ ; 8~Ot; . ' ....•,,~' '

SHURFINE 99q
VANLLLA EXTRACT 8.QZ. . :. . .

SHURFINE $2 19
BLACK .PEPPER 8·0Z. • .

GINGHAM GIRL 2/99~
SHORTCAKE 4-cT. .

seJf..il1'lposed per . head live
stock .fee was \ bUdgeted
$3Q,QOO which in(ltudes $5,000
for an aerial program for
killing predators. Some of the
commissioners were· n()t in
favor of funding the aerial
program.

Commissioners cut in half
most of the requests for .other
recuning .special ·programs.
Suggested funding' inCluded:
$2500 for Carrizozo swimming
pool with money to come from
.the cigarette tax fund; $5,'000
to Eastern" New Mexico -qni
versity at Ruidoso forcomput
ers and software; $10,000,
same as'last year, .t'Q.,&gion
IV Mental Health which pro
vides counseling and psychiatr
ric fOT prisoners and the pub
lic; $2~5 _for the state fair
exhibit; $575 for the New.
Mexico Regional library (book
mobile); $2500 to Village of

. Corona as assi.stance with
operational costs; $2280, and
possibly a used Hour wheel
drive vehicle, to White Moun
tain Search and Rescue.

Recurring special programs
that commissioners agreed to
fund as requested included:
$600 for· South Central
RC-&D; $44,404 for the
county's match in the Cooper
ative' Extension Service which
operates ·the 4-H and other
programs; $1,000 from
Claunch-Pinto Soii and Water
Conservation District.. ,which

,is facing closure in the feder'al
agriculture department reor...
ganization plan; and $2500 to
Zia Therapy Center in
Alamogordo which provides
respite care for families with L

profoundly disabled members..
Other recurring expenses

were for liues: $11,890 for the
New Mexico Association of
Counties to be reviewed and
considered today (Thursday);
$3500 for SE NM" Economic
Development District
(SNMEDD also caned Council
of Governments COG); $265

TOMATOES

LB ,••98¢
MEXICAN . 68~
MANGOS LB.

FRESH HOT 1 . '69~'
JALAPENOS LB:

~iLANTRO EA. 49 ~
MILD ANAHIEM "$1 6'9
GREEN CHILI LB. •

O~ANGES 8/$·1
FRESH $1 69"'.'
TOMATILLQS LB.. . '.

peep~ENRS LB. $1;.•25
YELLOWH~' $1' 25"'"
PEPPEAS ~ LB•.. ' ; .•

S··/.. 9~HASS . - . ··8',
AVOCA'DOS ~'". . ',',...",. _.'.j.,....I.

','~I'·-;'j (;<._,

must be subsidized by the . .transfer the sheritr~'ct~a.n$pott
general fund. This yeaJ". the van, and . .$9,OtlQ.·::1~Am·.the
department may have some sheriWs departmen~::,'~:. the
$110,000 less, if commission- detention (:entet. :.~V..*~t,atly,
ers rescind the unpopular county jail staff 1Jlq$t:'i'~uest
subdivision road front footage a deputy to transport a pris
tax. Commissioners voted this oner to a doctor, the hospital,
winter to increase that tax or court out of town. Some"
100 percent, but they received times because of sched~1ing...or
so much protest they will other conflicts, no deputy is
reconsider the tax at the May available to transpott. Com·
2 meeting. . missioners appeared impa-

Thbre were a few budget tient with . the situation,
casualties. Most requested agreeing ,to reassign .the
"stEUl increases" for employees transport' van, and not ap

. were denied, unless a specific proving. ~he requested . in-
em . ee was scheduled for crease hi hourly pay for the

e increase by going up· a two transport people in the
level in t.he years of service. A : sherifl's department for out of
step increase results' in a state· transport and ex.tradi-
higher salary. tion: The sheriffs dep~rtment

Requests to add another will be left with $9,000 for
maintenance person aildto salaries for the transPQrt
bring a part time person to· officers, who will be asked to
fun time in the clerk's office use one of the deputies' cars
also were denied, commission to transport prisoners.
chairmap Monroy Montes Most of the requests for
saying he waritef;l no addition- items in the department
al employees. A full time caned "special programs" were
detention officer was okayed decreased. But the Public
however. The commission has. Lands fund, be~n last year
administration of the jail, to pay mileage for the Rural
having taken it over from the and Ag Affairs Advisory
sheriff two years ago. Board and its Public Land

Commissioners agreed not Use Advisory Committee (15
to apply for a Community members total) and the seven
Development Block Grant member Planning and Zoning
(CDBG) 'because they wanted Commission: stayed the, same
to use the money which was with five percent' of last 'year's r

set aside to serve as a. m'atch- . PILT (payment in lieu of
ing fund for a CDBG for other taxes) from the federal, gov
purposes. At their May meet- ernment, or $17,046. Ag and
ing, commissioners considered Rural Affairs member' Rex
seeking a CDBG for a mobile Wilson supported the funds
health vehicle but postponed a because volunteer members
decision, until they had a are working on land. use
needs survey. Very late Mon- plans, and which he estinuited
d·ay (about 9:45 .p.m.) they will be done in two years.
agreed to not to apply for a Commissioners cut:. in half
CDBG, rather use the $45,000 the special program request of
in the fund as an incentive to $15,000 for Animal Damage
get Presbyterian Health' Ser- Control. ADC region supervi
vices to remodel and. expand SOl' Larry Ki11go said that
the Carrizozo Health Clinic. ADC· specialists deal with

Another agreed upon ,predators, rodents, and nui·
change win affect how prison- sance birds. The county's
ers are transported.·Commis- Predatory Animal Control.
sioners reached consensus to fu n d , fi nan c e d by a


